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We weloome this montb and next a very
large additional number of teacliers and
scholars into the circle ol ur readers. Their
scb»ols have been clueed for the. winter.
They are glad uow ta, get back te work, and
we are glad to have thein. They wilI find,
we tlîlnk, that the Lesson Helpe are better
dian ever, and tire illustrated papers, toc.
We "Ial be glsd ta send sampies of Boy or
ail of our publications f ree ot charge.

Have You ever seriously planned in the
sPrlr.g timne ta keep the aciîool open ail
winter? Yen, l te pring, when the achool
la opening lBp alter the sllent monthe. lit la
full of vigor then, and enterprise, and a
deliberate resolutian. ta keep il open every
Sabbatl until the samne turne next year je§
Worth iuaking. Il teaChers, and Sciolars,
and parente will agre upon it, it vil] bc
forimd. lu mcet cases, flot, hall en, bard ta
carry ont as wss feared.

AS EASTEP ALLEGORY
RY &e,. Robert o4, ''

Thome wu an ancient city rnled by a great
and righteoUS king. Burneoaithe lubabitants
were loyal to the king and tried ta keep bi@
law@; otliers were dieloyal and acted as &hey
Pleasd wlitaOut regard tu the king'@ wili.
The diuloyal cîtisens boested that they were
free, and affirmed that happineu oould only
be bond lu a lite of lawlessneues scb as
theira. Many ai themn declared ' also, that
the king pald no attention tu the conduct of
ie subjue, and that in the endl it would be

as weji fur tiiose wiîo did tlicir owîi wiil aý
for tliose Who did the kiîsg's. The loyal
citizens, on tire other haud, were satislQi
tiiat their lite was the liappier oue; tie%
said the king's iaws were good lawe and tiîa t
one couid finil deliglit lu k-eeping them ;ani
tiîey iiiaintaincd, ai,.(, that lu the end it
would appear that those who chose tire way
Of obedieuce 11d chioseis the better part.

And yet tiîey were hard put to it to hoid
their position, for tire reasoîl wiiciî wesiaii
nuw state. About tire City Was a great Wall
which noue couid elimh. and iii this wail
there was a massive gate whicli noue couid
opeu Save a certain officer, wlio visited tue
city trein tijue ta tilue. This officer was
clothed with irresistible, autlîority. He was
ai steru aîîd awful appearance, hie very
naine @truck terror ta those Wiîo heard it.
Ae often as lie caine to tire city lie entered a
bouse-noue couid tell wliose boause would
ha cbosen--and laid lus haud ilpon the oue
Wh. dwelt there. Then ieh destro>'ed the
bouse and led tire mari away, and his feilow-
citizens saw hli' îîo more. This weut ou
continnaliy, aîîd the perpiexiug tinig was
tbat it happened ta loyal and disiovai ailike.
And the disloyal boasted aud said: ",One
tbing cornes ta ail; ail alike pays away and
cesse ta ha.",

For a long time the loyal citizens were
tronbled by tis, for tlîouglî they were sais.
fled lu their bearte tliat it wa*g weil witlî
their friends wbo had vanished troin their
sight, yet theY conid not prove that it was so.

Then there came ta live lu tire citv one
Who wus nobler and greater and more loyal
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than any other of its inhabitants. Some
said he wai the king's own son. In proceas
of time the grim officer camne for him afro,
and led himaway without the wall. Borgo
great was the authority and power of this
princely mai, tlat lie could not be held in
custody. The gate through whiclh lie had
passed opaned again at lus demaud.- Ha ra-
appeared among lhie fellow-citizaus, and by
lis return heproved tlvttie king'strellafl
wluen tlîey left the citv, did not peu luto,
a ]and of nothingnass but, ai he mid, were
conducted by their steril esi3ort int a more
glorious city, the home of the great king.

Toronto

ONE HOME DEPARTMENT
By Reî'. W. IL. Smi1h, B.D., Phu.D.

Indi.,~,enca Ineree, adptinathusi-
aem, these mark the history of the Home
Departiuient lu Sumunerside. ht was orgau-
izad about two years ago, following the
general plan of having a suparintendent and
visitors in each district. It soon became
evident that, whilst the people were aager to
cary- on the studias, tliere waa great diffi-
cuP, lusecuring visitors wio could promptly
attend to, the work. After a faw mouthe it
was reorganized under the supervision of an
indefatigable eIder, the clerk of session. Ha
has been ouperintendeut and visitors, ail in
one, calhung ait every home at the proper
time, receiviug tbe reports and leaviug the
miaterial for the next quarter. With thla
invaluable overêigbt the wurk bai been satis-
factory. It meaus a great deal of time and
labor, but the superintandeut bi beau par.
mitted to see the complate, aucceas ut the
plan.

We bave not, perbape, bad sufficieut expe-
rieuce to judge of tlie ultimate Value of thia
departmreut, but there are a few thiugs ai-
ready est.ablishad. Oue la, that it bai beau
a decided help lu foatering the spirit of Bible
atudy. The lait yaar opeued with 50 maem-
bers and closad witb 53. Tlîe raturus show
that, of a possible 2650 lassns, 2M2 bad beau
studiad. Cousidaring the unavoidable in-
terruptions duriug the sujumer moutbs, the
reeult bai beau most gratifying, and fullY
justifies the bigb axpectaion of the adrO-

>eportneflt

cates of the Home Departmaut. lu addition
to the individual iutereat, it bas also quick-
eued a deaper interest iii the Suuday Seluoni,

by unitiug pareut and cluild lu a comniou
study and aim. This must be regarded as a
forwaird step. It brings to many minda valua-
bIc suggestions toward a better understaud-
ing oi the ucripturas, davelops a matbod of
study, aud teachas the scbolar how to util1i ze
availabla matarial.

Tien, agalu, lb hai contribnted to, the
fiuaucial streugtb of tua Suuday Scijool. Af-
ter payiug ai uacessary expeuses, ovar M2
par year bai beau addad to, the ganeral fonds.
Tbus, lu additionu to, tbe ludividual benafit,
it bai ruade possible much batter work inutbe
acbool, aud bai helped tu suive some prob.
lems. It saamse capable of aveu graate use-
lulnau lu this respect. By anlistiug tbe
sympatby of a large number who cannot
attaud tÉa school. it liai providad a mediumî
by wbiclî their practical aisistanca cia be
secnred lu tlîe interaste ut aIl that concerne
its wurk.

But there are other possibilities. By crient-
iug sud strengtbeniug an iutareat, lu sys-
tematie Bible study lu tbe borne, it preares
the way for the adoption uf a better system
ut iustrnctlon. Witb the prasent opportuni.
tie, the cburch sbould maire a determined
effort bu meure tbe whole-baited co-opera.
tlon uf eacb home lu ite own spiritual cul-
ture and for tbe upbulldlug ofthe Bunday
Sehool.

THE HYM!N BOOK 0F THE ÂGES
[The. irat of Two Articles)

Bp Rer. Prof. John E. Mefclbyeaa. A. lX-oa.)

Th erw liaiter is the bymu book of
the holy catholla cburcb tbroughout the
world. It bai beeu fromn the beginuing, and
iu &Il probability it will be to the end.
Even wbere the Paalms are not directly
used, their words sud bboughbs have beau
appropriatad, so tbat many of the noblest
modemr hymne ame but echoas ut the songe
ofthIe aclent Jewlsh chureb, and writteu
nder the immediate inspiration of the

Paiber. It will be euuugh Wo reculi LuIber'
preas bymu :



The I4ymn Book of the Ages

"«A mie mronghold orir God in atih,"I
whlcb la nothing but the German version of
the forty-sixth psam.

N;otb4 could bave given the Pealter this
phenomena bold upon the heart of tbe cen-
turioeIbut lit absalute fidellty ta the deepemi
anàt oumanifold experlences of the human
sui. Il wmm "oui tthedepths" that the
psalmiste crled ta God, and the deep of aur
experlenos answers'to, the deep of theire. In
theler word. we find aur own emotions ex-
Prelàmd, and Oee Our own experience re-
dlected. They knew what was in man; and
thai le why the-' Ilfind" als. They knew
themitrangenew and the sorrow of lite, but
arnldet i al they aima knew Gad to be their
shelter and their etrength. Neyer bave
there heent men Who faced more hionestly
the probleme ut lie, or teit ite pathos more
keenly. Litewa a myotery, and they knew
that by mearcblng they neyer fully find li
meanhngg ont; but they searched like the
brave men they were, till oometimes their
heurts grew bitter and throbbed with pain
(78: 21). They voile that 11menus uf teurs
ln mortal thinps," which la feut by ail Who
look wlth fearlew and unconventionai eyez
atirhe pain and murprimes of lite. Thev ex-
liant the range of metaphor in trylng ta,
expre.s their eneo ta m ailty. It la like
the grse or the mundow flower, like a pse-
lng mhsdow, Hire a fleelng bird, like yester-
day wben It in pmused, like a dark niglit,
like a breath that pases and neyer cornes
back (90:4-4, 10; 108 :15, 16; 78: 39).
The psalmiste are be.et behind and before
by enemies. ThrougM)Itehl length
of the Psalter you can hear their stealtliy
trend and listen tal their venomus words,
and watch therm digging their pita for the.
men Who are better than tliev. And ever
Mdx Motn there fallu on the ear the soh ai
a brsakiiig heart that longs ta fly away, amad
b@ aM ret, and lodge lu the wllderiieu, far
irora the etormy wiud and tenpeet<55 : 641.

In saeh a world, or at loet xlii, sudl a
moud tapon thoea, the psalmiste teel their
hOenlMmus; they are but strangers and
mo*urnem in the laud (89: 12). They suifer
Md tb.y t0î1, rhmhng earby, and aifting down
laie ta tb. eveatlng musai, and etthg the
brm.d ai n arws (là7 : 2). They have na

hope nor camtort, but in God. Sniall Won-
der tbat the words af men who looked loto
]lie with machi sterna orrow in their eyem
sbould have found ail ihrough the centuries
an echo in the hearta of other nien, bawed
by the weîghî of grief and permeution.

The refuge of those men wa@ in God ; anad
more persisteutly thaf aay ather boak in
the Bible dom, the Pealter bring home ta us
the averwhelming senoe of the reality and
permonality of (iod.-From the Messages ot
the Psalmiste, Scribner's Sans.

The toacher'@ work lu not begun and
ended in Word@. fils practice muet square
wlth ia precepte. More fully than many
imsgine, the teacher's life la very much
of an apen boak ta his pupils. It la ln
everyday transactions of lite that lhe mont
truly preaches.

INPIVIDUAL TYPES
Bq LYedrek 7lacp B.A., Ph. 

PreCocity and dullnees are lntelli'ctual
traite; tlmidiîy and boldnew are on the
borderland, as kt were, of the ethical region.
The third contrant which we shall consider
in stili more directly related ta moral chiarac-
ter.

Albert and Edward, two boys whom it
w@ the writer'm duty ta teach soime years
&go, were bath Ilgood I in the senne that it
wmu, no doubt, poosible ta makre something
good out ofthemn; they were bath -ba)d"1
lu the sense that there were tendencies ln
hoth that sadly naeded correction.

TnE "Uaoy-Goonvy"
Albert was one ai thase Prim, selt-satisfied

little tellows, wliose wlole outward liehav-
lotr betokened a lîigh statu ai moral attain-
ment within. Ho seemed ta hlave made a
marveilous record ln goodnem tor a boy ai
twelve. Ta lie disobedient, ta tell an un.
trutli, ta poilute hie lips with aay naughiy
Word, aven ta indulge l games tbat would
mail hie clothing or disarrange hie bair-
thesa things seemed abhorrent ta him.

Snoh moral precocity as Albert displayed
la very rare among children; partly because
ht requires s degrea of self-con-ciouaîeesa oi
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which most chiltiren aire quite incapable,
andi partly becanse it demande an OUtWard
behaviaur, which, amonfi boys at leut, la
ezceedingly unpopUlar. A reputation for
gooduesi, la the eyes of most boys, le flot a
thing ta bie greatly strlvea after.

TE"EicFANT TanalaLt"

Edward was, for a time at lent, the plague
of the teacher's lfe, Hie scemet tu be a
thoronghigoing little scoundrel. He glorieti
in bis shame. He taok delight la ilIthîinesi
of person andi vulgarlty of speech ; hie seemeti
te think that brazen insolence and delibarute
disobedience eatitled hlm ta special distinc-
tion ; but gccdncu-bè avoideti it ns lie
would the plague. Io lay commandes apon
lîim was ta amouse within hie @oui an uncon-
trollable desire ta violate them. To say ta
hlm, "Thou shaît not," wn ta fiaunt the
reti mg la hie face andi awaken the demon
within. Constently in mischief himeeli, hie
contaatly led otherm itt miaclîjef also.
What a rempite the teacher bail, and what, a
peacefal place the schocil eefmet ta bie, when
Edward, for any cause, wns absent irom, il
for a day or two 1

As ueuel, clamer acquaintance tended ta
inodify somewhat the firet «Uiate of the
boys. Albert began ta look leu immacu-
late as time went on. À suspicion gradnally
foried ijtseli, tîtat hie valueti a reputation
for gooduema more than goodus iteeli. To
be founti out appeareti ta be, ia lis eyes, the
iiiost serions aspect of wrong-daing. On one
or two occasions a very contemptible piece
of naughtiaess, at firit attributeti ta Edward,
was founti ta be the work of Albert. The
boy was 1'goody.goody " rather than good.

Clamer acquaintance with Edward revealeti
ane or twa redeemîng features, and matie
the teacher more hopeful of hlm. lie wus
generous; Albert was not. Hie was fuil of
energy and vigor; Albert wn indolent.
Moreover, Edward wns naturally frank. Hlm
frankness was positively brutal at times, bat
it wnz genuine franknesu; sud it showed
itseif as readily la matters tauchlng hlmaclf
ns where others were cancerneti. IfEdward
concealeti anythioz, it wam likelv ta bie his
own virtues; if Albert coacealeti anything,
it wns likely ta be hlm ow" vies

Accordingly, white bath these bays caused
the teacher much anhîety, it came ta Pmu ln
promeu of time that hie anxiety for Albert
was gpsater, if possible, than hi@ anxiety fur
Edward. For Albert'@ faulta, though out-
wardly leu repululve than thume of Bdward,
seemed inwardly even more so. He senmed
ta have ln hfim the stuff out oi which
"scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites" are
made; the men, who, in every age, worship
the letter, white they crucify the spirit, and
thank God that they are not as other men
are.

Nevertheless, ia bath cases, the problemi
ws a serions one; and the teacher's allucai
with.these twa boy@ wus not snch - ta
greatty elate hlm. But what hie did hou-
estly try ta do wns this,to seize upon the
good that wu la each boy, andi malle, il the
leaven that thould gradually leaven the
entire personality. Auin a mre European
counitries, where ]and li t a premium, sterile
sentis have been convertedl luto productive
pdeni, by the promeu of beginning at a
single point, where a tuft of grau wlll grow,
and gradually eztending the fertile area by
fertilization and coltivation, making the tait
of grise the firit fertilizer; no the teacher
strove ta make the frankness, gene.rosity and
a-tivity of Edward, and the self-respect and
tidinesi ai Albert, the centres af radiation,
by meaei ai which the entire personality
might, be permeateti and enricheti unto the
tuticis of a true and noble manhooti.

AXf~TION MAY 7

Ia te lWe piarthe cloSlng tensons in
thT Train* Course for the r

aon t books ofthe Old Tes
have prepared by Bey. Professor

rme the Pieshyterian Collee
Mont , those on Old Testament Ge o-'
graphy and Institutions by Bey. Profsions
Ballantyne andi McFadyen, ai Knox Collge,
Toronto, Bev. Profeesor Serlmnger, andi Rev.
Rosm G. Murioon, oi University College,
Toronto. These campetent sohojaue.and
akillet hcher.s have given c..grudglngly oi
their best, and grasteini acknowledgmeot je
dtue ta them for their valuable ssrvioea

-I
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The Course bu call.dl fortin favorable
notice, bath i home and abroad. Ba bileh
an authority s Dr. W. H, Hamili, writing
in thie Sunday Scbool Times, aiays that, liu
the moulter of Teacher Training, Canadian
Ilresbyterianl are enaily leading the way.

The. tine for teating the knowledge se-
quired b>' the patient atudy ut the put
mnthe s a an d, to b. followed for many,

we liope, by the seceiving of a Certificat,. or
Diploma.

Information regarding tile Second Annual
Examination on May' 7 is given in tiie Mtaroli

Tz.iiu MoNTBLY. For any further in-
formation required, apply to Rev. J.' M.'Dunîcan, B.D., Confedleration Life Building,
Toronto. Au luet year, arrangement« talit,
if posaible, b. nmade for candidates ta write
withaut i.aving borne.
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plain oi Eedraleii opens loto the Jordan
valley andt expanding esatward, dansinaleit
hv ton awlociated Grok Citieon

ig-W'-i. That is, Eii)ah. one 0f lb.
eariiest and gresteat of the, prophat Along
rith Moses, he a Pared on the mountai0
Transfiguration as th e repregentative cf Old
Testamnt pro l,ecy, to do honor te Jefns,
Matt. 17:-4; - 3ark 1: 4; Lulceg :30.

ECph'-phS-thS. The imperetive of an
Aramnaje erh signifyingt" hocpened."

GaIi-1.." ýhe moet nrtborlycf thethiee

prvinces reet of the joldan, loto rîjicl
Plestine was divideit onder the 'temsn

cule. Iwas the chief senecf tho miniatry
of J enus. 'fle laIre of the se aine e 1

hy the Jordan, and, thogh. i.a rater le
f rech was called a ea, boacs» cf its extout.

Ooi'-ga-,ths. "1A ekuli." The place
hoae We Jerusaloin, but Outaide the City

waie, where Josus ras cruci"id 'The naine
ie derived f ront tihe Bhpo Of the Place, '11
which Ilthe tro eYeleeel .okete, t'lo over-

l~îig forehead, the brne of the noie, the
iîoth nd chin " c lieh meen. CalvarY le

a naine, for the sain place, derived frei a
Latin, word of liko meaniig.

Ia'-ra-u. A niai, given te Jacob and bie
descendante.

Jamon aid Jobn. Soi Zehede.
,lu'-dea. surnained iacarot(«'Of Keroth"

.7ooh. 15: 25) the betraier of lien.. i.
fAurnine diâti nguishie him fren anlother Of
the twelve rue ras named J ua (Loke 6:
16; John 14: 22

Ea-ry. Ca~l led (Mt 28: 1> J -- te other
Mary,", tu distinguîeb i;er frein 31ary Mac-
d;plene. Shu» was motlier cf Ja.. the ]LA

mut Joie, Matt. 27: b6l.
Xa.yXg'.da-O'-ne. A native Of

'hdaaon Ihe eth-westerii shoreOcf the.
Lae fGie. ont cf bier Jeas "a neveu

devile, and shle hecame one of hie Mo"t de-

votet folloerr. she rasoneucfthe reei
at the croie, and of those wbhoreuttosiioint
the Lord'e hody on thie third da tar Hie
hurial. Toe lieeue appeare irst alter
Hie reeurrectieui.

Na'.aii. The great Hebrer leader Mud
law.giver. Nt orittitd ta enterf ts

W lomand land, h. viswed il ho-la Mou0t
ebu, where he died, and wu bur, d bY tk.

hsnd of "o, Dent. ch. 34. As the repre.»
etative of Old Testament l5w, hie appileirel
with Elijah. and convermed with ean§in the
mont of Transfiguration, Mat. 17: 3.4.

oi'-ivua Ecuat of. EBut of Jeruealein snd
separateld Ïrom it by the valley of lehooka-

Ithat. (Zech. 14. 4); closely caunected rlth
lhe closîngen iynt ur lAnLrd's earthiy
houe, adt he nces, cf Hi@ sacension.
'Pe'ttr. The Greek formiof the Aruaid
semrne Cephaa. moeaning "a rock," whick
Christ hestowed an Simon, brother of An-
drer, and on. cf thie twelve apostles. He
wasa native of Bethanlida (Jolin 1 :44),sud
afterwarde liveit with ha family ahCeper-
naumn, Matt. 8:- 14 ; LuIre 4 : 38.

Pi'-lste. Pontine Pilate, the p ouratar
of Judta, appointed about 26 Ai.7A pro-
curstor wu. the agentof tbe Rtoman Eanpero,
in certain provinces, kuow a imperia
provinces. He received the revenues sud
paid ther n mb the Empororem private ex-
chequer. Pilate je infuinous for hie oninat
sentence upon lius, ln compliace yiith the
clamer f th. Jors

*l'.don. An ancI.nt eity cf the Cau..n
ites (Gen. 10 : 15) ou the seS-comnt, &bout 22
miles north of Tyre.

Bcd'.cm. on. of t.he £v. Cities in the

stroyed by God for tIi wickednes. .
Bya hoe-i' et a A Phoenician 0f

Braadtinguiehed frin Lihyphoeniolafl
or Phoenicitne of Libyes in Nort i Aine.

Ty. n important city cf Phoeuica. It
rsapaeof great atiquiLîy lu the

reino yre and Sidon, or Lrd liealedF,7e dagtr of the Syrophiian roman,
Mak 7: 24-31.
ISb'-a-di. The CIre. brui cf a labrew

nanemeaning "lahbovih bath .ndowed.
The Iulid cf ame, sud fathter cf lim e
and John.

Lesson Calendar: Semod Quarter
SIX MONTIEs rrmI -3m Byr'o GcRsil

1. April 3 ....... i.. . euns Visita Tyre sud Sidon. Mark 7 :. 24-37.

2. April10............... :...Peter Conf ee the Christ Mark 8:2748.
3.A l170.................. Jesus TransOiguired. MarkQ9:2.18.

4. April 17 ........ ......... i. Mindic f the Sevautv. Lure 10:1-16.
4.A~1pih 4............ PraveranutPromuef. LuL, il:1-13.

5.ay i ......... .......... Wtchfilne. LuIre12 : 3-43.
6. May 8 .................. . *'hProdî, 18ou LuIrel15:11-24.'
7. MaY 15.................... îii Tos ern luinlitv. Mark 10: 85l.6
8. May 22................... Th Pncvc.Mstli: 7-0

9. May 29 ................... oh,' Tra lào: iae.Mr 1-15.

10. lune 5 .................... Crisa Crialflo Pate. 15220

Il. June 12 .................. Christ 30se. M lt. :Wl
12. Jîîne19 .............. ,.hiesn.Mt28--6
13. J une 2 .................. tvir

ma
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Lesso.JESUS VMSTS TYRE AMD SIDN April 3, 1904
Mark 7: 24-37. Commlit ta luemory v-e. 27-29. Rend the chapter.

OLtUNI TEZT-Wmthot Outbi Ill,Ipassible to fuisas. 32m.-Neob. Il t S.ai And komo aies e eî n.te 5 And ffain la depamln% front the cra.,nt n( Tyr
trrmtysand Pil'don, laad eî,t.ered fie, an and Si'don. he came anie th pua of ilal lice threughboume, and woald have na 'man ns be: îî Ibut hu the midt of the "cos.ts of tlecp'olim.muid not Ile Itid. 

82 And the rnjrthloethije iian*25 'cor a &-?loin semas. Whoue 'yo,,.. da&jghter hadl an imet Ili hi, 8peeh - ad they hemeechhad au moncemen spirit, *hÏrofi mlc ,hft-l a fig hiet fiade hmsdcaeae lm tei "pUt lits flan, uta., hlm.28 1 The soman wuas arSe. a srmiphe., [l. hir 8 And heookhim amide f..,mthe multitde. lm ndnation.; and theb bmsag. hlm that he would eset Ut ie lifiers flle' bis eam, and lie bleui, undfarth the deViil utfber duughter ouched his kngue:à7a- But Je>,sn old unge bier. Li the ,-hilleî, flt 34 Ara iaubkIagPV bO beaven, he lghed, and stilblu. il for ilte lu t muet go tabe the iilj.u utl hlm, Eeph ath, flat lm, Bo lipeled.Immad, snd ta mant illeunto the dos. 15And "satcagbtway is cars ivere opoed, ajel the29 And tbe answaedanmj nbunto him Yen. 1-1.: a8ntriug af bi§ lonueas loan00ud, ajjd bo sl.ateYet the dont undue the fable est 0l the chiLIdncji' plain.crumbs. 
36 And b5ehe=e them filet they *hould tll not a bu A n id lute hirr hbissayinggo tby way. mua: but ts moe hbr tjem. ne juan, thethe decil lmgetsonout of t4yjh,,ghar. mnrea great deal tbtey publW if ;30 Ajjd 1 heil elle lent omn ta er bou"e. mihl 37 And vers heyajjd meillure astojjlshed. mane.ltsd the devlfleout, snd lierdaughger laid upo nle hat, dune, aIl thjium jeeli: lie makejh "9bath thethe boit. 

da aha.sdtsdm ase
ZSVtqdVgaAa...mAwy; Andhe eberd 'el: aji stsigîwav'1111e 'baingbeadof hlm.ram ajn tiidwmtî; Mat th: 'ace Ad 'nd esad- ta;tiAdb wetswy ua honu..

inS, A-am.,»y Ah Aeodnt T heim Mati. 137.1 =ES of Pal",M;54 7 P
heingmade wth.AlmuloI o iaibte Bll); il8; lu (tram Primary Quarterly) : 219.

EXPOSIZON
By R". Pt-émoi R. P. Falcoer. L- Lf if .IL WO

Time and »U fer, 29 A.D. re-
tien of Tyre and Sidon, and Decapolis.

00Onl Llnks-After feediog the
5.000 (sec Lesson XII., Finit Quarter). Jeanus
disappointed the hoples of the Gallcans,
who vers set ou mailing Hsini a King.
Thus damped, their enthusiasîn hegan ta
wanle, whlîll the enmlty of the Pliarises,
whstted by cur Loi-d'a wot-di (s. 1.23),

slîow1ed itaigef more openly. Bat lis time
lia not yet corne, and. na Ho retiresl fnto
Phoenicia, lîaving ail but closed His active
ministry lit Gailes. The stortm on the laile
and Jssus' walking an the water, the hbas-
ing of mua- sick people, snd te discoure
(ln the brandi of life coule betweeL, tlîis
besson snd the preoedlng.

y.&e th Tsatsd, 24-80.

V. 24. >1-oe ihetwe; Jailis, especlally
rounld about Capernsum. Weni nu.ay f 1ev.
Ver.); ta c.c.p. the lîostiity of the Phari-
seci, and the popularity of Gaulee, which
flindered rather than lîelpged Huia work. hUao

the borde,,; the neighborlîood. (,%e Llght
from the East. llre and Sidon. Jeans n0w
crosses into a heathen district. The ver3M
territory wus regarded by the Pharisfes ase
unclean. Would haie no man know il. He
hadl wished by coming te this Ontile land
tW obtain i-est, and te bo alone with Hie dis-
CipleS, in order to instruct them. But lie
coul nol be hid; so far llad His fume gone.
The people of thalse chtien maiet have wel-
coamed im glaelly, Matt. il : 21.

Vs. 25-27. &?raightway (1ev. Ver.). iIow
little chance Jeas hadl of ecaping notice 1
And how qîîick glorrOw watt to learn of luis
preffeice! fFhOeeYaungdauphter; Rev. Ver.,
"littie datuglter."1 An unclean apirii; un-

clean, "'foui," in action or speech. This
affliction was very corornon in thoste days.
Often, as here. such attacks were not due ta
a-y special minfuhness. A Greek, a Syro-

phenieian. Sec Bible Dictionarv, and F-rnt
the Lîbrary. Tius Jeous(s faced with agenu-
âge Gentile. Hitherto Hie gospel had been
for Jews alone. SIte besouht hi.; "iagain
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and again aile begged llm"importuniltely.
Vlie children; the Jewa, Jer. 31 : 9; Ilosea
Il : 1.4. Pirot; a bint swiftly seized by the

woxnan'ai wit aharpened by grief, that the
Centiles would get their share afterwardd.
The word wraPs up a promise. Be fl&iIl.
The Jews al ne t yet hal their foul chance.
Childrcss's bread. jeans la the Bread of Lie,

1ffhn ch. 6. lie je neot yet offering Ilimaelf

as such te the Centiles. Dog8; Il ouse-
dogs," not the outenst, roving doge of the

litrepes but connected with tire failli .
-Dog"I waa the contemptusus terni coin-

snonly lased hy* the Jews for the Gentiles.
Jeanse was ,nerely taking iip ail expression iu

commn use, to test the woman. (See Frein
the Library.)

Vs. 28-30. Ytc tia, doge under tlhc tahle, etc.;
lîaving thpir place in the hoasehold and
therefore tlobe fed, even if it be oulv of the
eliildresî's crambs. The Genutile has a plaue,
îiîoîsgh a Iumbler one than the 3<-w, iu tire
hlouaellolull (iod. Thsisanawc roshows great

mlirewdu<-5a alla as great faith. The woman

ireade lu Christ's reply an asuranlce that lie

would nlot terr lier away. For thui sayiiig.
las Matt. 15: 2S1 3as expresses Hia pleasure

ait the woman's retort. The true dssughter
of I@sel je elhe who bas faltb. lu Jew or
Glentile, faith maires i possessor a spiritual
*child of Abraham, and hieir of the blessings

of Messiah'a kingdom. Wlscn ste ue corne,
etc.; in perfect confidence tlîat, tholigh

Jesus had not corne ta lier bouse, the cure

would he effected. Laid uipon the bcd; ex-

hansted aiter tIse convulsions with which

the unclean spirit left bier. No otlier cures

were effected tiers. Tue rest bad isot

enough faith to snatch ai hleaahsg. But Lee
Acte 21 : M,.

Il. paith Helpad, 31-87.

Vo. 31-33. From tefflccsf Of TV"re
through Sidon. H1e traversed Gentile terri
tory, going-nords to Stidon, then probabl.

atriking arrose round tue hesl of the sea
Gaic. Dcaopolis. S<e Bible Dictionary

jsus hll been lu tîs region oulv Ont
before, when H1e healed thP demnoniac
G'adara, ch. 5 : 20. Now lse wisi ses to kee

away as much as possible from Hie enemie

the Phariseff, whos power was snncl l1

,re and Sidon

in Decapolîs tirau l Galilee. Ille.v briss.
Compare eh. 2 : 3-5; 8 : 22-26. Evidentiy
the famne of jeans, re@nlting fromt the former

Inirace, wastligreatinitbis regon. Ai n-

pediosenin his lsm pech; the atammnering utter-

onceof a deafimate. Puit hislassd; the su'pual

inethod of Christ'a bealisîgs (compare rih. 8:

23). .4siîe; deairing to fix tIse man's atten-

tion on hîlmeelf. Put his.fongcrs . . sPil-
touched lsis tongue. Signe are uaed as tlip

only mefns of commîsnicating with the man.

ilus cars are te he opened and fles toligîie
lintied. Jeas wislses tie nîantolhave anin-

tel ligent appreciation of tise work to lie dosse.
Vs. 34-37. Lo.uking up Io licorcs; directisîg

tIse ealsa thouglît te the source of blesainur.

le eughcd. Jesu ja full of ovmpattty foîr tis

suffering world. Everv contact witls iseaise
malle Hlm feel what a world-fîsll of nusi'

ravagesthere wap. pphphata;3Mark ret&iins

the very Arainale (the comun langtiage

of the people) word lassd, but lus readers

would net underotanul it. as e balds tIse

explanatioss. Be oppnucd. Sfraighfwcsl. Tue

miracle ls a direct remuit of the Word of

Jeans. lIse ut risg f 1ev. Ver., IlbondII) ;

that whirh bourra the tonglie 00 tîsat it

coula isot apeak : possibly the, man's deafness.

ire aoe plain; înFtead of atairmerling, a

perfect cure. Tell vou man. Mere notoriety
was abhorrent to Jeans; besides, H-e wislied

to avoid everytbing that wonld interfere

witis Hia training of the Twelve. Be'qood

mnsure asfossisled. This shows bow little

the people of tîse daysI were acnstomed tii

miracles. The iniracleil uf Christ @truck thei

apeople of tlat tine with astonishmelllqUI'
bas rach as tlîey woulil ns t<-day.

Light f tain the East
lv 1erV. Pqopa Ross, D.D., Nlfonu«À

71%,On Il tise prnia c ties.u ncieent

Plsonicia, and tise centre of its glass and

purple manufactures, was bujît on an Island

y of 140 acres in extent about bal a mile fron

,f tise shore. Wlien Alexanîder besieged it h-
but a caloseway sixty yards widse between

e it and the land. It was lield by tlie Cru-

îf saders throni tise twelftls and tliirteeatlî

pl centuries, n'sd was entirely destroyed I'

a, the Arabewhen they re-took it. The preseent

lea unimpoirtant village of Mur wns built on th--

-I
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rufina by a fanatical sect of Moolejîja iin 1766. twenty miles îiortl of Tyre, waa built on aIt contains about 5,000 jîthabitarits, one-hlf Promoiîtory, with an ip.land in fronit of it,p of them Chriatiaris. The principal exporta and had one liarbor facing the nortli andare cotton, tobacco, and milistones. Besidea anotlier the soutb. The modern toivo ofthe (ireek and Latin communities, there are Saidaoccupies a Part of tie aricient site, andProtestant sehjools for boys and girl@ and for lias a Population of 15,000, inostly Christians.the blind, under the British Syrian Mission. The American Preabyterian Clîurc.h lias aSinots-Aiiother Plîonician city, about mniFsioî lier,, witlî scllool@ for boys and girls

APPLICATION
By Rev. Carence M«ciCi', B.D., Sydney. N.S.

He ceeld ,îet be hid, v. 24. -~ nore caîî teiiacity or our falîli, and iii tlie end to giveChrist ho bld to-day. Tiiongli the tolîgue us more îlîaî wu. a8ked.inay ho stopped, He shows Ilinjeîf in The dogit und" the table, v. 28. (lemuine
Th gtother ways, in Hi@ disciples, .in faith la never arrogant aîîd boastful. It iaxutem.i. the kindly lîglit iii the ee, humble. This Gentile suppliant was con-tîme brotlîerly clamp of the linnd, teout to taire the place ammignedthose instincts iliat tiirn spoiltaneously* to Gssmt to hier by tlîe lîauglîty andGod and duty. A yonng girl wlio livd a '»Iw scorotul Jew. In (iod'a ui-very beautiful and sweet fle, revealed its verse there were crumbs aven for tlîe dogs,secret iii a locket, found on lier body alter and @he feit mure, Gentile though shie was,death, and cootaining thsse words: "Wlioii tîmere would be soise for lier. Snchb umîîbleliavlng not seen, ye love." Christ bail trust tue Lord cannut refuse. Prayer ib îlotlived In her aîîd shone througli lier. pumhiiîg iii a cheque witlî tlîe demand tlîatWho8e Younmg daeghkm-, v. 25. Perhapa tiiere it ha caslied ; but it im an earnest soul, con-us no more pathietie sighit, surely tîjere le scions silike of Its 0miwortliness and its nead,nouse tlat appeals more powerfully to tlîe lookiîîg to the grace of God alone. Sncb anhuman heart, thian a youuig lite, one ia îîever disappointed. Our%~viour was]be h just nnfolding: its fragrant glory "'vauquialîed, as it were, by tîme womuan'slike an opening flower, nipped inodest ilnportunity."by sosie feli disease, or withered by the He hook hiii asidefcom the euudîtude, v. 33.bligiet 0foome awful ain. What consoation Christ'. cure of tIme deaf and dîumb maji is ato tîm whose heart strings have been thus divine illustrationu and example of individuawrung, that thîey cao bring tieli- child to k %ork. He took hm apsrt, be-Jeans as thîs SyropîSunician mother brought n"""',iokd cAluse under the gaze of thetîme case of lier distreeeed daugliter 1 He le îmultitude be could îlot deal austili able t0 heal body snd soul. suceesifully witlî bis soul. To get true re-liet the children flra be JWled, v. 27. Tlîe sulis iii the church or Sunday Scliool, tuewords seenu cold and unexpected on tihe pastor and, teacliers muet ba individualpart of our Lord, iii reaponse tu the motieram workers. Lt lis beeon reinarked l'y psycho-cager petitiomi. But they are so logista, Iliat gicla cao lie taîkeil to persnallySonly iii appearanes - iii reality iii the presenco of the whole.claas, but inuclitlîey evidence a far deepar lu- the wiser way to deal witlî boys is to taketerest than the pour woman aven sospected. ecd one "amide" b>' limself. Tlîe secretChrist wished flot only to cure ber daugbter, of Prof. Druîîîmond's inarvellous succesbut to reveal Himmuelf to lier, not as a niece amoîîg ctudemîta was this individuël work;wonder-workeri but as the Saviour. He saw and an old man iii McCheyne's churcli,lu lber a fsith that coîuld stand education, when asked if lie could remeiber an>' ofand would growr stronger by the atrain. the Permons or aveu taxts of the greatThis is still Hia divine method. He aeemas preaclier, baid madly to confesa tlîat hae couldat limes to chilI the ardor of our petitions b' îlot; bat lie well reiueiîrej low on omieprtial refuRîl, but it is oui>' to increame tlîe occasion thmat sali-jlv iiuu'.isterit uet hini b.,
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the wayside, and PlUciiîg ie hand on hiea
ileatl, saa enlemnIv. "Janîle, l'ln anlklous
for your eoul ;", for that remark had changed

his life. '.3.Wh
Put ho jtttgeîi ildo hi$ cor8e arv andWh

dia our Lord touch titiL. man's er d

tongue? Doubtlesiq becauee lie iloe deaf,
and Christ took t1ide menue Of

sutJillathe letting Iiibi know titat hoe waë
]l-t *to ho cured and tîelpilig him to

ho blieve that it wonld lio So. He

was eety.ilg tot IlM y siglim, " Heur sud

This section ellbroces teaching: material

for the vaione grades lu th, echool.

Fme Bible Casa Teachers
Dy Esv. prtnodlM 1petrtk, D.ID.. Wlnnipg

Ale, Tiet, for ri* 0otnsO te leuzon.

Cali attention to the tact that it consiste Of

two miracles- Aokl wlit aj a miracle, antI

ue the anewer tW enforrtt the trutle that thlt

miracles o! jeas are like His worde and Mie

wthole fle, a discineure of the character and

pnrpoets of God.
perlîs the beet introduction ie to aek thtq

clue how many of theni wero ever ont of It

country. liseoJeene oeeout of Hie contry

Why?7 Il wus no longer quite sle for Hit,

(0 teach ln Galilee. Hie fle was iu peril

Herod, the Sanhedim, and tho Comume]

peopie wero now ail againSt Mini Tac

thte clame tîtet the Iset veur of our Lord'e lift

wilicil begins about thie point, watt largel

ilpeut iu rotireroent, and dovoted clîiefly t

the tra ining of Hie dieciples. Show that

wns our Lord'e refusai to bcme t'le Sov.

reign they deeired, iei Opposition, alike

til Pliarisece and to the commun peopi
thnt cost fini Hie popularity.

OUr Lord hadl qnitted Giaillac for Ph,

ilicia, but even therle hoe was recogulut
Hie perpon wus known even iu that pag

land. Bring out tl:eefact tluat the land vt

~jean,' as thie je the key to the treatneflt

the womsfl wbo madie lier appeal tO flim

behaîf otber danghter. Get tho clais W

plin the terme Greek and Syrophoenicil

By a eeriez of e§kilful questionse, elicit tf

even chljdren snifereti froin the mal

kliown aa, pOseeln, the gretues of

af m

'I

speak." Su ouglît %%L alwaYi WO accomflo-
date out nlujthoe Wtlio condition of the

ole weoek W reach. Thora are a tbosnd

tifferent Oort@ of people, and a thoueand

weye lu which tlîey ebould ho eonght.
le haih dune ail thinga wveil, v. 37. Tbere

are îuany things lu the Lardeo
il dealiuge with ne wliicb are bard

for ue tW underetand uow. But,

if we trust Mini. we shal sete ut the end of

car flfe estorY that it je Hie baud that bas

bee» guiding uie aIl the waLY.

tG HINTS
iother'e loveoforhler child, the' unnual tret,

mient elle receiveti. A reference te the par-

allel narrative 0f Matthew will make the luat

point vory plain. show thut @eo won lier

cms bv lier importuiity and faitb.

le thora a ruy of hople in tlîe worda, "e

the clîildrenfirt hoe filled "? And in the use

of the terni, "littie doge," honee doge?

*Br ing out the penetriatioli ellown in the

womau'e@ application of onr Lardes words.

iView the miracle as a prophecyof! our Lord'e

relations Wo us Gientilee&

> The neit miracle la that of the desf man

whul was either entirely dumub, or epoke with

difficulty. it tWok plac whe ur Lard was

on His way f rom Tyre te the Son Of Galilee.

Follow Mieconreeon amap. Note that nur

ri Lard passedl throngh Sidon, a heathien city.

Me thon seelunete have takenl the road leading

froin Sidon Wo DajuaSCte, and te have left

y thie riur CSea Pilippi, sud tW have pro-

Â' ceeded eonth tiîli Me raclled tîto sat aide of

bt the Lake. Explain the tte Decapolie, 1'ton

e-citiez.", The "cousts of Decapolie" was

Sthe region under tho influencenof these cities.

e, Try te bring the eaeie vividly before tîte

clame; a conntry district; the population

Le- Jewieh laor milod; the neweof Jeane, arrivai;

4t. the action et the frictide of the deaf man;

ail tbeir request. Thon inquiro %-hy aur Lard

ras took li spart, aud tresteti hlim as Me did Y

of You will Set dillereut answore. Bring ont

on the fact that our Lard followed uow one

ex- method sud now another, the explanation

an. being tonda iu the difforont neede of the pa-

est tiont&. Wliut do we leuru as tW tle language

tdy spoken by Jeiue front the word " Eph-

ther phatha''? Wivht ditile lord cujoin î'ilence

%,l i* Tue end Sidoni
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au to the miracle? Why did the people dis.pobey? Would we have oboyed or disobeyed?

"He hath done ail thinge weli "-the
Chriutian'@ tribute tu iesus.

For Teachers of the Boys and Gis

Let ProfMsoRos nie ltf
Euot, give us the erting point.-Tyre (turn
up the Old Testament references ta this
princely city), her spiendor and her com-
merce, and, aise 1 er ein; Sidon, near
neighbor and after the garas sort; thle phoe-
nicians, sea-dogs, explorers andi merchants.

Start here; but do flot hers stop. (ieo-
grophy, history-talk about places andi peu-
ple-this is lnteresting; but the core of the
Lesson lies deeper. It le o leseon on faith:
tiret, in the case of the woman, strong faith
tested and triumphant; then, iii the case of
the deaf and dumb man, weaker faitiî
heiped. Th~e teacher wiil not, of course, set
ail this out lu so many words, at tijis stage.
To do so would be, in ail probability, ta
forfejt the Interet Of the clas, and hence
the OPPOrtultY Of drawiug out their faith
toward the îuighty Saviour.

Some questions about the womon-o Gen-
tile, or heothen, with no knowiedge of the

scriPtures, nor of the Christ, save that He
What brought lier to, Jesus? Ah, Llîat
mOther love 1 Verse Ilà, telle the taie. No
hurm if the chiidren are mode ta see afreeli

how their fathers andi their mothers' lives
are bounti up in theirs. Trace the mother,,
footsteps (yen, andi 10110 them Jesesward)

-heard," "«came," "fell at Hia feet,",
"besought." It w8a a great request, but

ber need wvas great, and ber trust was great,
antiosPower wasgreat. Tlîisis the gouge
of prayer,--our neeti, our faithl, God's power.

The dialogue of the doge anti the crumbs
is easy. The sleepiest cii 'ii i 'vake up.
VerY ikilful 'vas Jesue' test of tLe suppliants
faith, andi splendidly diti lier faith rise ta
the occasion. Faith (as it aiways does) won
the day. Verse29 gives the rewrd-it taok
greater faith stili ta go-and verse 30 com-
pletes the triumph and jqy.

A littie geography again-. northern cir-
cuit througli Gentile territ.ary-Jes;us 'vanteti
quiet just 00w for Hiniseif and Hie disciples.
But, as bofore, Be could flot ho ld. Once
more foith cornes with li requent. This
tume it was the frienda of a deaf andi dumbl
mon, v. 32. They hod faith ; no hati the
mon, eise ho would flot have come. Jesus is
very tender, hecaue their faith couiti stand
no rebuff. Notice how every movement anti
oct (vs. 33, 34) in calculated to draw out the
trust and confidence of the unfortunate, man.
Boa' prompt andi complets, toc, ie the cure!
v. 35.

Such "o]uY healînge tiid Jestis work ini
res.ponse ta faith. What viii Hie flot do for
aur souis' needs, if 'vo but breathe the
prayer of trust i

ADDED HINTS AND HELpS
In this section wili ho found forther sfint-

once under several headinge.

Leon Outllne
TWO MiaAci..

1. Tite SYrophoenia&'i Daughier.
I.1 Jesus' retirainent froni oppositiou.
2Hie widespreed fâme.
JThe vislit of a pogan 'voman.

4. Her impartunate request.
5. Our Lord', apparent repuiee.
tý. The 'vomanes shrewd, believiug repu>.
7. fer great reward.

IL The Deaf Mute of Deaîeis..
1. The friends of the <finmb mon.

The actions of Jeautiend theirmeanlnu.

3. The instantaneous and complote cure.
4. The command ta screy.
5. Outopoken wonder.

Lessoei Points
zàE..J.X an ai 3 D.

The penalty aispmsmng prîvifleist xei i
withidrwal. v. 24.

(joodnees heure lis own llght. v. 24.
Distres, lu often the divine methat i o

driving us ta the great Deliverer. v. 25.
A htathen heurt lessatil a humon heart.

v. 26.
Thuose who seeir lielp) froio Jesue mai,

mucet a repulse at tiret, but nover a Laia re-
fusai. V, 27.
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Loveaccpta tiue humbleet place for itself,

while it crmes tile higbest gift for anotlier.a

.28.
The steruer tile test Of faitli tbe riclier its t

reward. v. 29.
We cannot save our friende, but we can n

bring tlleul ta tile Sîs% jour. v. 32. b

Faitb ln the unseen le streîîgtlîened by

sensible signe. v. 33.
Christ requires obedience to Ilie cozu*

miande, ot merelY OdMiration of Hie char-

acter. v. 36.

Promo the Library

Kind hearta ame here; yet wOuld the tendet.
est one

Ihave imiite to its tnerc,-
Giid lias iione. -Adeltide Procter

This woman was by birtbaçanitei and

a gyruplioefici8il ; y position a Rtomani

eublect ; by culture and language a G reck;

and bier appeal for Mercy ta the Memiah ut

the chusen people rniglit well look like tbe

first fruits of tleL liarvest in whicb the good

seed ebould spring up hereafter lu Tyre and

sidon and Carthaege, and G reece and Rtoule.
-Farrar.

dIt is not meet ta take the childreu's

bread, and tacuetit tadoge." Seemiugly a

bard word, but Dot 00 bard as it seeme.

pirtt it la Dot a simple monosyllabie nega-

tive, leaving nu room for parley, but an ar-

gument inviting furtber discuuion. Neit, it

is playfiil. limrusr, bantering lu toue, a

parable to be taken witb due allowance.
Third, its harshest word containfialoophole.

jean% "he not compare Gentiles to the doge

wit.hout inuftle street, but ta the housEbold1
doge belonging tu tbe fmily, wliih get

thehr portion, thougli not the cbildren'@.-
Bruce.

"'Yes Lord." WMa nuLt tlîat a master-
stroke? Shne naires Christ lu Hie own
words.-Lutler.

The deaf may heur the Savriour'e vuice,
The fettered tangue its chain may break;

But the deaf heart, the dumb by clioioe,

Th lggrd sou) that will nuL waks,
The guilt that scorne ta he forgiven-

The.e baffle e'en the epelle of heaven.
In thought of these, Hie browe benîgo

Xot even lu healing cloudîs. ehine.
-Keble

SThis sigh waS not drawn trom Christ en
3count of the single tungue aîîd ear of thin

uor man ; but it is a conmun eigh over ail

ongues and cars. The greatest mischief

hieb bas been inlflict.cd on Ciiristianity lias

ut rillèn f rom tyrantp, but freim that litile

it of flesh whiebi abides wlthln the jaws.-

Aither.

Topics For Brief PaPas
(To be ready on flic day of the Lessn)

1. .The Pboeoicians.
2. What fa Il eau do.)

Prove f rom Serlpture
That prayer alhuuld be persistent.

Ltuoc Quation

[FTam the HOME I4TUDY QUÂARasLYl

jumiors-What miracle in lant Leson?

Wbat wondertiil net of Jieasfollowed?

24 Wbere badlJeanls becn? Whither did

Hie now go? WVbat wao Hie wish ? Why flot

carried out?
25-27 Who came to Jesos? What did sue

ask? How did she ask7 isss answer?
Hie meauiug ?

28-30 TIie wman'e replyv? Whatdid slo'

mean? Wbat did lier reply sbow" (Matt.

16: 28.) What was lier reward?
31-34 Whither did Jesues now go? Wlîo

was brouglit ta Hi"'î? Wlint did Jeans do?
Say ? iffsuit ?

35-37 Jesus' commuand? How wu s
trested? What dues (iud value mOst in us ?
(i sain. 15 :'22.)

seniors and thse Rome Department-
Whitlier did Jeasîl end Hie disiciPles?
whiilicr did lie Ilimel go? Wihat l'ap-
peîicd to the disciples? How did Jesue save,

tlîcî? What discoursedid Hcdeli versoon

aller?
24-37 Who were *,he Syrophoeniciftus?

Wlîat Old Testment miracle wroughtinthis

nleigliburhood? (j K-ings 17: 8-15.) Explaio
jeas' answer ta tlîe aunan.

28-30 130w did ithe womaîî Phow her wit?

lier heinilitY? lier faith ? WVhat does Jees-i

Say about the power ut faith ? (Matt. 17:

20.)
31-37 Wbat dues "Decapolie " mean?

Wlîat furmer miracle l'ad Jesns wrough't
iar bv ? Explain enrb of Hie actions in

M.
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the Present miracle. Wberefare the cnm- Anuwers ta Sbek.lurth.i q,«tians-mand ot Secrecy ? (1) Feeding the 4,000, Mark 8: 1-9. (2) AtSeek-Wurther Qaestiounseton an- Hie baptism, Luke 3: 21 ; Betore choosingother New Testament miracle on bebaît oft he twelve, Luke 6 : 2; At Hia transfga Gentile. Who wus the apostie Ot the uration. Lake 9: 29; lu Gethsemane, LukeGentile.? 22 : 41-45.

THE CATECHISM

(For xaminaîlon ln DoctrIle ln the Ococral Afflembly- Teacher Training Course]
Que.. 16. Adam thec repre8emiloc qf liée that Adam with hie holy nature, wau morehurnan race. The Question returna te the likely toendure thetestofobedience, than we'covenant of lite," or Ilcovenant of works," with our sinful nature. If ho failed, can wemade with Adam, and alre~ady dcscribed in suppose that we would stand LadI. OurQue.. 12. Il i. now stnted, tbat lu tlîis ehance of eternal lite, tlîrough obedIence,convenant Adamn wac regarded, neot, as a was murh better when made te depend onprivate individnal, but s represcnting Inan- Adam, t i in if it depended on nurselves.kind. Tlîey, tlîrough hlm, were parties te We should remember that, if Adam is oirits conditions and sîjare, with him, it. penal. representative, 00 aleo in Christ. Our @inties. bas been borne by Hlm (1 Pet. 2: 24), and .The Bible dues flot makle tacts. it explains we îna enjoy the reward of Hia righteouE-them. Itis atact that evervihumaitbeing ness, 2 Or. 5: 21. (Seo Rom. 5: :12-21.)coinc. int the world with a depraved The worde Ilby ordinary generation"i arenature. The reason i. that Adamt and Eve, inserted, sous to except Christ. Me dldnul.î'ur first parente, having thommelvos became decend <romn Adam in the ordinary way, butcorrupted biv sin, transmnittedl titeir cormupt bad a body prepared by the Holy Ghost.nituie ta their descendants. It wu. only "in hie first transgression"(t may be ssked, Why due not God place that Adamt acted as the representative ut thecadià -an on trial for himselt, inètead ot race. We are involved in the resuits otmaking bie condition depend on tlîe result that sin alone, nul of subsequent mina. Inot Adent'. trial ? A sufficient answer I., these hce tood and fell by buelt.

FOR TRCHS OF THE LITTLE ONDE
By Mm. Jetait Mgar Joeston, N"l Dayl Ont.

Idieegimi-Have the latters ofth b.Laie JESUS eut f-ont gilt paper. Ank ans andanotiier if the c'îildren ta place thon on the board (or print wltb vellow chalk>. If pomîble,
keep these lu view durlng the
Quarter.

We are still ta talk ot Jeans
Christ amaong men and women,
and boys and girls. We are
te tollow our Saviour tili we
se. Hlmn on the cross dying forOPEN orsii
ening and rewarding taitb.

Lessn-Shbow a map, (or ont-
____________ lne). Wbere wau Jeans wben

Ho ted the 5,000? Where dld
Heafterwardsgo? (Map.)

The Greek Wonan-De.crbe
------- ber coming ta Jebns. Sb. b.d



Mary et the S.puiohfê

beardocfHlm. ll ber-rqnost. Josoi tels

ber Ho in sent te the Joua. He -uot do for

thomn Orin. Ho -oaly -ons to help ber;

Howantatatry ber faith. -,Deesoh.ee:pect
Hlm to give te her, n foreigner, the Z"o

thinga Gnd bu sent to Hie nwn eildron the

Jous?" "I muet feed (teecb, heal) thesoe

OireI."
Humiily-EpliUD v. 27. Joiss words

wore net no arah as they senm. Ho used e

loving word meaning "doWge." His vOir.,

toc, ne doubt oneeure<ed ber.

Tlhe weman's taitb in grost. She ha flot,

discontreod Ph. uIc. if the dglos maY

net lako the crumbe thet the cbildren de'
.nt uant. V. 28.

$silh Rewarid-JOiIl known elle il wiIi.

ing to tjako Himoeif -n her Sovicur, wbems

tho J,eu. aea ing. Ho rewardi h«rfaith.

Golden 2'ext-ReP-Oi
The I>eaf Mo»-erhap'! the chiidren 11»Y

know of a deRaiand dnmb child. Say e few

worde about the schnnIe for the"e. Describe
this second mirecle. jeans elweys helps

tinsse who traust Hilm.
Ears and Lips Open f-r Jes-JeBOI wanta

our eers t o epen 10 bear 1Hi words, end

Our lips to e oredy ta speak of Him.

Somethif go taemembr-I sbould tsat MY

Savieur.
sor,nehsg go Drau>-Dew an «er did pOMi

lips, and a beert fuit ef Tetor.

SUPMMITENDENT' BLACKEOARD REVIEV

By Jame Vot Rd-n

0)f lte many interesthng

thîhugs In tbiss lesun, we baVe ''B RE AD''

B t ~ ime for Only on.. Wli:n tbim .aT»a
poor mother a8kedJoslus toabel CHLDREN

sa oyY, "it je net ment ta " WELCOMED
11DOGS- aire the cbildren's bread, end

cuta il unto lte doge." Thero

lA~~~~~~~~~ ,u -iso ertdaBR O" CnLR!" Dons.", Who are mesant hoee by

chbliren ? Yes, tbe Jewî; end whoe oriet by doge ?YeleGnieorotdrs

___ ho lied net led e geed a chance te leern of (3c< es the

Jews bad. And whe celied bimaolf the Bread Of lite? yen,

.IESUSjoesn, and the 0.51 part cf this chapter telle bow lb. Jewiesh

&EJECTED SV PhariseeS end ocribes -- h "cbildreii" 'y) Ptnei andi bted

PR DE Him ;the Breed taI effered, s refuaod Bv the chiidren.

WaLCOURD S' I ignorent Getjg'idrjected Hilm. it would net bave

M TFAITH ben uupiii'Lt bore ue see Hlm and Hie muege
wuueuR îhtbm. Howîsitwltb yeu? lot ustranslate,

(eraeo BaEAD) Jun rejected by (oe /tlLitzN) Pia. but welood by (e«ml Dosas)

]FAITE.

,'-~~ ~~ bet4> houiod as an alternative 1lee.
2 1 1 8. C o m m it t e o me ry , v a. 1 5 , 1 6 .

~~~ ~wer the Mioplse gi., wham 1he7 -w lb o-ba 'eV&90

]dua~~Link-MBry of Magdalat selves, he beiieved that Jeofl wuI indeed

lin the morning of ther Orst iion. Thus, thougb be had not seen Jeton

y0th *eek, and found the tomb risen, ho wus the Onxt te have inith in that

mpty. Ther upon she ran to _ dnd Peter tact.

and John. tbf hem started st once te The LumoOi-I 11, 12. But may vais

the tomb. ~n entn Peter, but Peter standing, (Rev. Ver.) 8h. re"a&ed atter

wua the fiet ta go in ; thon John entered, the. two disciplesi had gone away. Weeping;

sud sSing the germente folded by thom- perbale uiend. Staoped dome and tooked t#ua.

mu



Mary et the sepulohmé
Lihe John et firet, @ho did flot venture,

* te, enter, though, unlike hlm. ahe had flot
@trong enough insight and taith te under.
stand why the tomb wau ernpty. Two angeit
in white; God's mesengers waiting to an-
loufice the great tact of the resurrecion.

The divine giory was guarding the spot
where the Lard ut glory liad lain.

Va. 13,14. They have takenauiay. Tiiere le
no proot that these frlends, except John, at
ail beiieved that Jeans would rioe, tili they
-w Hlm. MYLord. Note the affection, a.
thongh Hie belonged especialiy to her. 1
kno "e. The last demand of affection in
thwarted. At least she might be aliowed to
weep by the body. Turned herseif bok; that
la, turned round. Saw Je"n standing. Alter
the reStrrection, Jeu la flot restrained by
the ordinary limitations ot our bodies, but
cornes anad goou un the instant. Knea, net
that if we. Jé8w. Probabiy hier sight was
binrred by her tears, and besidea Jes was
changed ln appearance.

Vs. 15, 16. Waman, sehy uwpeg thou r
spoken in tonua of syrnpathy. Wrhom mek-
est thou P Was she realiv sseking a dead
Christ!1 Should she flot have ezpected te
find a living Christ? if @0, heretors ber
rter? 77W. and t eretore in

e thongbt of tihe
wunder i n God brlngs about lu
plant 1 I h e. U for illustration
tt bnib seed, cocoon, the egg.

ethin e oeil e la hldden away in
cem ail, e balb or seed ln the

gund..ai ezcept this life-spot,which

sl10wiy uit s ltself and shoots upward the
tiuy gr prouta, and downward the tiny
rootieta. Wouderfui i Is it flot?

Our bodies are eniy the cases in whlch the
lite in. Death cornes when <3od taire@ thia
lite and leaves the body, like the empty
cocnon or egg-sheli. We bury it tili (iod
gives it a new Ilte.

Leson-It wiii be necessary te recali brlefly
*teans' death and burial. Deacribe the tornb
(ontinue). Pleture Juhn, and Joseph, and
Nicodemus, and the other triends taking a
nad tareweil at the ternb. Borne llngered,
Mary Magdalena (whorn Jeans had par.

charge ut the temb. Sh. did flot expeet te
meaoyone vise there su early. If thou hums
borne hiea hence ;becanse it wua flot converti.
ent te have thte body lu the tomb. 1 avWl
tale him uy. How hopeleas wua she
How little could she be changed tramn
this hopelesanes te strong beliet in
the resurrection by any mere vision ur
dreaiu ut her owu 1 Mary. The Saviour's
tartes set ringing ail the joy belle ut ber
memary. Rabboni I lier vhole heart goes
inte the cry. .

Ve. 17, 18. Tourih ne not ; that la, do nlot
eling te me. Jesns vouid teach Hie dis.
ciples te realize His preser.ce, flot by the
senme, but by taith. )1brImnt aoended.
The permanent returu, ot which He'had
ottensapoken (see especlally ch&. 14-16), wast
nlot te be in ia present forrn, but in Hm
spirit. Ria; in contrant toecliuging. 1
nseenet; that is, " ain asceuding, " either lu
the immediate future, or reterring to a pro-
eas ot preparation for the ascension now

geing an in Ha persan. Mfy l1lshe, andt
your 1Fbther. Note that Jesus neyer addres
God aloug with Hie disciples as ur Father.
God stands te Hlm in a différent relatton.
ship tront that in vhich lie stand@ to them
(compare ch. 14 : 1-11).

THE LITTLE ONUS
daned), and the other Mary. At iength they
a"m saly retr> home.

Describe the early rnorning visit te the
tomb, vs. 1-10. Tell the Lesson Story sim-
ply. Jesuae a riaen. M4ary Magdaiene sues
Hlm and speakse te Hlm. There la nu doubt
about it. Tse same dayle alan appeared te
the disciples, v. 19.

Golden Ted-Repeat.
AUl Hait Glad Day 1-

'Tis Eater time--gad Esater Uie,
Lot aIl the Joy.beiis ring,
Corne tell agaîn the otery aid,
0t Christ, the risen King.

Let children siug with happy bosea,
For Jeas loves tiseir sangl,
Tbey ton rnay praise the rhuem Lord,
With ail the joytnl throng."'

Something to )temember-Jestrs lu living nov.
8emething to Draw-Drav the open temb.



152 Peter Confesses the Christ

Léson Il. pETM CONFESSE THE CHRIT Api10114

Mark 8: 27-38. Comamit e. 34, 35. Compare Matt. 16:13-"8; Luke): 18-27. Read Mlark 8:1-28.

UOLDMW i-XT -cuou attlleh Clisnt. th e. on fthi ineQed.-lutt. le: le.

27 And Jolu weiit 1 out. and hie diseiplu, loi the th"0 behind me. 8e/ian: for tho0 I7eavuireef flot the

1 toems et (89'Io f'hilipp i: and -b the wcy he thiege '- test be of God, but the thinge '- that ho of

uke thticils I yn auo hei, u 84 And 'P whefl he hall cafied the people eele hi.

" E. bed hy 5 answorod, John the Itaptiot: -but wlth hie dieciples aito, hoc md uuto them » iPWheO-

somleeo',, EllVu: andoIheri, Oneofthe prophOem eVerwfii cone alter me, let hlm deny himiself, and

.n Ami he lealth outil them. Bot 4whom, y ye taire op li crois, and follow me.

f hst 1 am? - ,hnd Pe'ter aewereth and sel uto &5 For whoeoever 21 wiii mehie life %hall lose il:

hlm., Thou art the Christ. , but whScoever shall folle hie fite for my mire and

30 And hie charged them that they should tell no the gspels se the saie eliali sale 11.

manot litre la Ior wht «hall l prfit amafl, isffheshall gaini

31 And héohegae tu teaeh them.that the Son of mani the ohofe world. and mlons hi. ow lipool?7

muet suifer maIl thiege and hereeI-ed Col the 87 27Orwhât mhalla maii give ln echelge fer hIý*

eerad I @jZ he(e priesie, and ilrboes, aed %sul?
b'elîed.cnd aller thtres ilys rite MIe. s8 i Whoever therelore shalitb hoaomd of me

es Andic Tire ltbat myiii openiy. And Pe'ter aed of m worde ln til &dult'nou.and gifl geeffi

teck hlm. cd be fi' rebu kehi. lioun -iol hlm alito @hall the 8oc of manii -o cemed.

8 But I 'whc. hbd bîîreed abut and ieieokod wieii heeometh ln the glory of lite Father wiih the

oe hIe discildes, lisho rebeiked Pe' te mylflg, <lt holy aglIs.

Beifu Vumm-Iforth: svllocgs; aIln; 'Who: à tId hilm, msylce; tend othem EHIlh hut;: 'aeke,

bhm OmU Audl Chyzsf: l it Vthe ithe; 'the tuanlt ngbou ; PIeai hWe discîple:là iOmit hib

ilnwd.l th; il mindeet: le Omit thatb Io iem ealled unc hlm thl multitude with àe die lfee, and mid; '» Il

cul mccU Wotld - 'I would - "and -tmit the samte; s4doth: mogle: wforfeit hi lie;' For whct ,heuld:

s e hFor whosoeýver shifI ; - te Son of man aie shallh bchce ef hlmu.

DAILY READINGE d thefeIt feleg meeid f A. The talI hrought man.

lit-Peter coiifesses Christ, Mark 8: 27-M8. T.- kîed loto aui egtale of sie and misery.

Anoohe oIiffllon. John 9:8949i. W.-Confemilii LESSN PLAN

the.odla 44: 1-9. Th.-Bellot and Confession, AS= os.7-o
Ro.1:tl.F.-Notehciit9d2TIm.l:1-12. 0.- # tp dlte.o-.

Ropa cdcfle , Lue1:-12. 'B-Besshog 1111 AGrstEAuemO.8-

for Ptr t. f scU 12:1 10 Lsom E -8 ok: of Pralee, 8: 67;.2 (Ps.

Bhog oaOt*cbie.-Qum5 17. rWota stioe sel.); 161: aegltrem Phmary Quarteri,): ; li

EXPOSITION

Timeà and-Plce-Âbitumfl of 29 A.D.;

omrea Philippi, a City at tho foot of Mount

Hermon ait the main source of the Jordan.

Oonnectiig ljnks.-During the interval

between the Uesmons cornes tho feeding of the

4,000; some furtber attempt on the part ni

the ~alsem ana Snddoée to ectrcpi Jeans;

ced the holing of a blicd man, ch. 8: 1-26;
Matt. 15 : 2 te16:12. But thé opportunity

for Ga4lilee je putI, and Jesus goosl north ho-

yond ibe border@, le order to devobe Hie

time ta Iecching Hie disciplee.

1. A Greoct Confessionl, 97-90.

V. 27. Wem.lfoeth (Rev. Ver.) ; that le,

frein Galiiee : f romt Betiekida, naer the en-

brance of the Jordan inco the Lako of Calilée,

v. 22. Thoy went northward up tie Jordan
vallev, a distance of 25 or 30 moiles. Jeeue ..

and his disciples. The exprees naming of

Jcoce blets mlt something v-ery important ta

ho toid, and thé mention of the. disciples

indicaties that il conoernedl tbem. Vrilla qcs

(Rev. Ver.) of Cgearea Philippi; 'ho vil-

lages near that city. (See Light froin the

East.) He aoked Rio dioseples; the first

time He bad put tile momnentofli question.
Ho ball tanght themt mîîch &bout the king-

dom of God and the work of the Mesiab.

Tlîey bied been witneFe, ton, with theo

people, of Hill wonderful works. He nowr

séeeks to know how far they hcd compre-

hended Himn, and what inîpression He hall

made on the people. Whont do - ec Y

The ordinary people, who knew Hlm lem

intimately tilleul the disciples. 2Tot I cm.

Matthew (ch. 16: 13) inserte Ilthe Son of
mcn," tit tibia given by Daniel to the
glorlous Meiah, Dan. 7: 13.

Vsl. 28, 29. John the Boptiet; Hlerode
opinion, Matt. 6: 14. E')jah; the expected

forenunnor of the Meuli'h, Mal. 4: 5; Cli.

o: 11-13. One qf the pMoheU. Compare
Dent. 18: 15. Mabt. ch. 16: 14 lipecifies,

Jeremiati. But whom, soit Yet Whio shîold

know botter? Peter; evidently seakung for

the twelve. Thou ort 9Me ChrWs; 11mat le, the
promised Messich, the Anolnbed One, the

divinely cppointedl Head of the kingdomn of

God . "Messiah"l le the Hebrew, ccd
lChrist" the Greek for " anointed." Mat-

thew adds, «Itlîe Son of the living lied."

-m
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Jleans told Peter >Maitt. 16 : 17) tbat, lai,
confession waa a revelaîjon from God. Foi
ia importance sc 1 John 1 : 5.

Il. A Great Prediction, 80, 81.
Vu. 30, 31. T/u theij should ii no man;

becaude the people would be encouragedi in
their crude hopes of ant earthly king. Nor
was the new faith deeplv enougli rooted yet
iu their hearts. It lied stili ho endure the
test of the anhlourement that Jesus was to
suffer and die. He legan to teaeh them. Be-
fore this they were unprepered. for the
t.huught that the glaoios Mendiait should
undergo what t0 them was si ame and Ment.
Mad surer. Sec' Isa. ch. 53; Luke 24 : 26.
Where, is flot iindicated au in Matt. 16: 21.
Be rejecded; another shock to the disciple@'
falîli. Would maot the officiai spiritual leaders
of lsrapl know the Messiai? Eiders. . chief
priesaa. . scribes; that is, the Sanhedniro, or
great Jewish counicil. Be kied. Malt. 20:
1%) says "be crucified," an accursed mode of
dealli, Gial. 3: 13. Bise again. The promise
(Little understood, John 20: 11.18) of the re-
suirrection isalwavsconuected wilh thedealli.

Vs. 32, 33. Open.'y; nul by hinte and
veiled allusions, such as Mark 2: 20.
Peler hegau le rebuke him; finad fault wiîh
Hiîn. Hie reminde Jeans Ihat He bail
jilst claimed tu be the Messiala, and
liierefore oould overcome Hia enemies.
Titrned ahotu; su ltaI Peter migl gel a full
view of Hi, face. Looked on hij disacipkes.
They, toc, shared Peter', resistance ho the
cross. This musI lbe pul down at once. Ger
lAie behind me. Bison. Througi Peter, the
temptalion, overcume in the wilderuens, was
renewed, to become a Messiah witlîoul uf-
fening. Thou anindes nrIg (Itev. Ver.> ;
' dost flot aide wilh. " Thje lhings . . of
Ged. God's purpose is thsh lthe Messiali
@hall Win Hi, lçîngdom througli death.
Tinga . . of men; the hope of the peuple
for a glorious earlhly kiugdoma for Mcàlh.

MU. À Great Requiremsnt, 34.38..

V. 34. Men Rie had coukd ihe msdsilde
(Rev. Ver.); Who lhronged Miro even in thal
remole place. Whoseer seiU (Rev. Ver.,
"ila*ynia wuld") cown after me. The
0001àdiiof dlsoplu.hlp Ia laid down. It

aid nu eaisy service, Lutke 14 : 25-35. Deny
himself; irait is, " ignore self," giving «ap hie
own desire for ease, cuofurt or ambition.
Take up his cros. As the cundemned cnimi-
ual had t0 carry hi, cross, so every true dis-
ciple munt willingly taire capona himeef sul.
fering, aud even dealli, et the call of Jeans.

Vs. 35, 36. For whosoever ujil (Wtien, or
desires t0> ue hie lfie; lais natural life, wiîh
its desires for case and pleasure. lHe mîglil
deny Christ, and so escape death, but Ihere.
by he would oe lui, read abiding life, whidha
is eternal. For mg sle nd he gospels; He
ny die for confeseing Jeans and proclaim-

ing Iluegospel, but lie will sari lis real Ille,
by winniug the prenent and future biessed.
naes, of Christ', kiugdom. Wh

t 
8haa ii

Pr*jf a mnn Wltat witl he gain? Fou-feci
hiea life <Rev. Ver.) ; the dame word as in v.
35. Two kinde of life are conlrasted, the
naturel 111e and the truc Ille of the spirit
Eterual hi1e in thus dependent on the use of
naturel ]lie on earth.

Vs. 37, 38. Give in ezehange. Hiay 111e in
irrevucable. Once loit, the whole world
could nul bring il back. Ashamea; and su
refuse openly tea follow Christ, and accept
His gospel. A.duilerou; unfaithful te God.
ShaU hi esshamed. Compare Malt. 7 : 23. 1n
the pieu-g of hisi Fui/tir. Compare John 17 :
5. Jeans dlaimsi lu be the final Judge of tlt5world, a MuaI pretentlous assertion, il Me
were nul divine. Rend Math. ch. 25.

Litht froan the Fast
C.sARAÂ PHîLnPPu-IVas built by Philip

lte Tetrarcli, in 3 B.C., on a famous old
religious site, just under the southern spur
of Hermon, and beaide une of the main
sources of the Jordan, wlere the worship of
the Greek Pan had dizplaced an ancient
ishrine of Baal.gad, the godl of geuod fortune.
Ile isone of the mont delighîful spot@ in
Palestine. The whole terrace on wlaich. the
city stood is dlolled with groves and hall
popiars, large oaks and olive trecs, with
green glades and clumpe uf hawethoro, acacia
and myrtle here and tIers, and maLnystreame
of water running down lu pretly cascade ou
cvery hauud. Below the wst aide of the
claie bill the mountain termînates ln a
ProciPitons lîmuaa oligt, et the bottom el
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wbich ie a large cave choked up witli talion
rock@. Oui uf ihie tire Estern brancli ot
tire Jordan bure in an abundant streain of
beautitul clear water, sweeping down a rocky
baed, scattering ita spray over dense tickets
of olsander and daahing away over a preciprice
loto a dark ravine. The linge castie, tbe

meins of îwhicl are well preaerved. aod
1,001) feet abi e tire City, un the sunanit Of
a ridge separateid front tire flank of Hermnon
liv a deep gorge. The Miodern village of
Banias, a surival of the ancient nine
paneae, contair.e about tifty houssa of poor
Arabe.

APPLICATION

But sopic eu, v. 28. Oiily the Figlitlems
eyeball or tire color-blind retina could fail

ta reapoud la the glory ut flermon, glitlering
ln tbe liglit ut uturning, or

Z" flusbsd witb tue crinusun gluw
ut eventide; for thebe beaulies

were disceruible by tire rjaturai eye. Far

differeni waa il witl lthe sipiritual glury oif

"the only begolten ut lte Fatber, full ut
grace and lrulb." That waa ouly visible lu

the eys ut failin lutire mind wbjcb (jud liaid

illumjned. Conuequently, about Jeans there
wau grat vsuiety ut opinion, and ail guese
feil short of Mlis true divine cluaracter. Bu
to.day there ame stil in lileralurre and amng

men dilfereul viewa ut Him. To une Me la
le muai faultless mane, to anuther the

sublime leScler, lu anoîher te biglieel eti-
hodiment uftihre human ideal. Only the

sys of failli can read Rie truc naine lm-
manuel, ' .God witlu Us."
6 Whom sety yt v. 29. On, many questions a

wide liberty ut opinion mnty bealluwed. Witli
Copemnicua, for example, tee May beljeve

if we choose that il la lte earîli
T'h* Oet that moves, w'blle tlie su" iei

W& stationary; or wilh Ptolemy

lIrai tire sun revolves about lte eatb. But

our answer as hu wliu Christ was, la vital.
IlWhosoever believetb that Jeans is lte
Ciir§is l hmout (od."1 Do yubelieve this
with yuur beart? Do you trust this divine

Peraun, la, whomn you have said, willu Peter,

l'Thouu art the Christ"? Mien you are

saved, you have «, Overcome tle world,"I

yoo are an heir ut ail thinga. Mieny peuple
are sau ed, wbo do nul enter inla the JOY Of
their salvation. But lte only way lu lie

maved ie by Peterse answer tu tbis vital

question; for God lia revealed bot one

Saviaur, and He la Jeans Christ.
Teu no maen, v. 30. The book 0f Ecchua-

lista (ir. 8: 7) wicely MY@ thât thora la Ila

fine 10 keep Hilencut." Jesîîe feît tliai sucli
a period iadt corne fi the lus-

'si-. torvout 11hdisciples. Dî,ubtless
lm"se feared that tîmeir uuorldly

ambitions would pervert, their oble. con-
feasion tu unepiritual ends. Let ilisîn pro-
laim tha the Miessiali )raal fune. as they

were su keen lu do, and the people wuuld
have arisen ren mse to crown Hlm Liîîg.
Civil war would have eneued. liatred and
strffe would have desltroyed Hia sublimie
teaching on love, and H1e would have been

prevented frum, aS.vifg tlie world by the
unly possible way-llîe Croiss. Times iiere
are now when silence would bie wise. The
boasiul trumpeting ut the resulia ut revi val

wurk, or even of Decliion Day, lias stirred
uni-Cliristlike ambition anOÙ envy i times,
and ha@ deairoyed tuai bnnîility and self-

surrender wbich are tire abuolute, requfiies
ut sucessful spiritual work. Belter ta irhi
nu man," than an unseemly glorying lu @ta-
listica. Besides, aretiliere nutl ingawlîiclî
il la nul lawful for a man ho utter?

Peler . . begaîn to rebuke Huma, v. 32. To
wliat lengtha wlll nul the oeîf-conceit fronu
a lijîle success lesd a Muen 1 Peter, uplifted

by his confession, nuw tiik
wO'~ himssit u jeer tim hie Lord.

deua-He will teach Chirist. There

are boys iliat kuow mure ilian their parent«;
pupila tual, ridicule the Ignorance uft ilîir
teacleers; hyrus in science w1î0 are Whier
itan the Bible. But pride goetb before a
falI. These court Clîrisi's rabuke, "Gel
Ilies hebind me, Satan."

Ta» tep hi@ cresa, v. 34. The Moravians
had 'an old device, ot an uz standing between
a plougli on une aide and an altar on lte

other, witb the mollo under.
.M h1u nsa, - lteady for labôr or for

marlica.,, 80 muei the follawer
of Jaus ha omplstsly surmndsred toi bi

M.
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Lord's will. H, muet be crucifieti mitao ti,
S worid. ,"A Chîristian," said Luther, -si a

Ashamed of nie, v. 38. Whlen Gladstone
wus a young mari, lie rose and left a dinner
table where a doubtful story liad bren tuld.

Heoiws riot îaihamed of the

ilatiier was lie shlamed of the sine Mie
Master condemned. Let ur ives be surli
that Chirist wiii îlot turit from ae iii alîsmue
on the great day !

When he oineth, v. :18. WI<at a glad <la>
liat will hi' for ail tbune wi:o are huinbl>'

triisilijfn'id tîlthluil v serving their Lord.
l'or bias lie not, pronîibed (}tev 3: 22) that
îb.'>' will sit wlth l-im in Hie tbrone, their
fI*%ut ait overcome? Theirs will be a

A t@ 0ehare, in anmte glaott faithion,
In His victory, and joy, and
domainion. A hope, this, lu

clotir 1liei dlecouraged, and hearten tbem tu
presa don li the rai-e, i<hose prie m thn in
fuill vice,. This la the briglit auie. of the
slîleldl Ils c>s im thei faîîlt if thle ils<k
mile, pio:ttîurlîg the fate of he anîfaithti,
uîu'ietirur(d to ny 011eouus. Jestimeoffers
Ji-Y. ?ulaîu tiakem luiâ nin iisery.

.THACHING IUNTS
This sesctioui eibreces teachiîîg material

for Ilie varions grades in the @choo].

For Bible Clan Tcachmr
Have yon ever tried to gel the clame ta

break up a lesson into parts or sections?
Makre the experiunent wîlh Ibis one.

Help tlîem la obtain a cler conception of
the remotenese ot Ciesarea Philippi fronm the
ordînar>' sphere of otir Lordsa labors. Why
did oui Lord flot enter tbe town ? Repent
the tact that our Lordiono, longer habitual>'
teaching in publie; why? Perhapst you
sbould ouggest the importance of tbis it.ci.
denit by ssking if a groater levent in our
ILordsa ministry con b. named thuan luis con-
fession, (The confession marks one chief
otage in our Lord's catreer, and willi it a
second stage opens, marked b>, the direct
announicement of His death.)

Taire up the different answers fiven by
the peuple tu the question, wiio Jeans want,
and weigh tlîeir significance. Observe, no
one says the Messiali. Wby flot?

Whet noie was the opinion of the dis-
ciples? "Thco art tbe Christ.?~ WlîaI led
Peter la make itis ackiiowledgement ? Wlîy
le it called sa frequenîl>, ' the great con-
fession?" Whydoes Il forra an epoob it
lthe buator>, oftIhe twelve? Why did our
ILord attach much immense importance ta
tîtese words? %ecause they prove that lie
bail nuit llved fruitlessly ; He boad accom-.
pllahsd Hia purpose ; iai personal disiciplte
wone sure that, Iu spite of & ai ppssueu t
Sb* amurs.. lu §Pte. of th*l own Pms

Jnis» and prepossessiaiis, lie wns the
Clhrist.

Wlîy were the disciplesi forbidden tw say
tllat Jos wae the Christ? Jiet becuselie
cruîwd underotood one îlîing b>' the terni,
and Ileanuther. They tîtouglit of apolitical,
1le of a relIgions, Messiati.

Why Io tlie tiret explicil assertion of Our
Lordso îleaî made alter luis confession?
Wlîat in tàii relatioship betweeîî the two
isats Net till the disciples werr certain
thlit JeeNs was the Christ could He @Peak
tîpetely tin hem regardhug His death. Try
wu gel the Claie ta iîndersltand the shock the
disciples teit wlîen our Lord spolie in this
way. Uncarefully over tue varlouselements
lis the lîrediction ut the deatlî, asking for ait
@xPlânatloîi ot eacli. Conîraet this state-
ment wltlî what foul have heen lu the
iiilnids af 81l he udisciples, who tlieuglit of
Lts Mesolaht un reigning, and not as dying.
huew natural, tîmez, the language ut Peter 1
Natural, but Presumptuons and taIse!1 Hence
th. Jml severît>, ufthe rebuke. What lat
mttait b>' antan ?

ProWeed tu show lu this third part ut the
leouoit the Miaîulng uftIhe Il tliinge of men.',
Thie lémonî le given, nolonly to His disciples,
but tii otiiers aise who were wailing on Mis
tollîigt. SeIf-denl lai the law oftIhe
Cilitl lanle. Whal ln il to take up lbe
cross? lielp the clame lu understand what
1htane wordu menI for tbe Speaker, and
wlîat tb.>, Msan for us. The cross muet b.
tabou UP 1 whY ? £*Plain th. paradox,
'< Ta mye lits le taIo li k; aud 80 Iao" l l
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te save it." Te gain thé, world and forfeit
l11e is unspeakable folly. Get the chma ta
furnish instances of the gain of the world,
and show how this le Iolly. Fer by whom

aretheytobejudged? OnwhatielHiosefl
tence te tura 7

For Teadcma of the %QYs and Gwirls
The lesson containe four surprises; these

are full of instruction, warning and conifort.
1. The liroi Surpri&e-Our Lord'@ question

about Himself. He liad been 00 full Of
thought for othere, lit as estrange that now
H1e should be aurions to know what others
thoughb about Ilim. IlThe, people, what do
they think?" je Hie tiret question. The

sciiolare will re"dly give reasous for esch
oneof the suppositions, which were ail goo-d
enough in their way, but tell far short 0l
the mark, Just as many people now think

soue of Christ, but do flot recognize ail H im
glory or the reach of Hie work. IlWlîî
say Ve that 1 aso?"I Now H1e ia bringing it
home. Wleat will the answer be? It is
the moit important question that can he
asked of any one. Whom eayest thou?
Peter struck t-) the very centre of truth in bis

reply. The teaclier will make very sure
that tlie sciiolars understand-tlîe Christ,
the Messiali, tii. Anointed (ail words with
the saine meaningi, tiie chosen promised
Prince and Saviour: Jesua se He. No ooe
MDn be a Christian who cannot say a Peter

said. Every one who osafrom hie uart
my les a oild of God, 1 John 5: 1.

2. n5e &econd &urprse--Chriat's look juta
the future. What a sight 1 This great Christ
of God suffering many things, rejected of the
rulers of the nation of wbich He was the
king, killed. How their very hiead swam 1
It could flot be ; it could not bel1 They were
so dazed by the mere thought that, tlîey

seemed flot even f0 hear Hie final word,
Ilafter three days rise again." Let una fot
be toc, hard on themi Which of un will not
rather follow a coxîqueror blian a su1ferer? a
figbter than one e ho submits?

8. 17e Third Surprime-Chiist'e rebuke of

Peter. Peter mnuet have been surprlsed when
hoe fournd himmeUf rebuking hia Lord. Hie
disray liad made hlm bold. (See Matt. 16:
22.) But tenfold more surprised, was hie and

they ail, when the Monter turned on Hia dis-
ciples with the awful words of v. 33 ; and this
alter the wonderful tliinge He had said te
Peter, Matt. 16: 17. Two tlîinge amonget
others we learn : that Jeas will @pare, least
of &Il, the faulle of thoee whom He loves;
that a wise man may at any time show him-
self a fool.

4. The Fourth Sùrprise-Chriat's law ol life.

Verse 34 la a command; verse 35, a riddle
that any Christain can explain; verses, 86,
37, a double question with a single anewer;
and verse 38, a warling which noue cent dis-
regard and have eternal hie.

ADDHD MITS AND HE"P

Ini thie section will ho fond furtiier asie-
tance under varions headinge.

Lesson Outla
Tuz GREÂT CONSt5ION

L. 77e Ctrceessfnces of the Lbnfesei0m
1. leas withdrawing froco public teaching.
2. Giving Hicosei t the instruction cf the.

twelve.
3. Carrent opinions regarding Hlm.

IL. The CoqMJsiou Rse<f.
1. Tue test question of Jans.
2. The snswer of Peter for the twelve.
3. Tue command of eecrecy.
4. TEhe prophscy of the end.
5. Polar remontraflW.
a. Ilh Lords ribula.

III The Pradicui Bearings of the conjeaies.
1. To belong Wo the Christ involves seil-

denial.
2. Bodily life should ho sacrillced te spiri-

tuaI.
3. The infinite value of tiie spiritual life.

4. The penalty of denial.

Lamc Points
Dark se bte doom of those from whom

Jesuq departs. v. 27.
Our convictions cqncerning the Christ are

coîored by aur clieracter. v. 28.
Thes Christian creed ie sscI a hecap, of

guesa,1 but a chalu ci oertaintiea. v. 28.
ULle n aoftsn mon éuse.nt tsanpe"ob

mn



The reJected Christ ia now the reignil,
Chriat. v. 31.S Sainte have sometimea done service fo
Satan. v. 33.

The cr0es la the price of the crown. v. 84
Painful la the path, but precioua the priza

of lhe (Jhristlan life. v. 85.
WeaI for wealth la bad bargaining. v. 88.
A heavenly boume will richly repay the

endurance of human lîatred. v. 8S.

Fro= the Llbrary
The Journev of our Lord aîîd Hie disciples

wu., in thie tiret instance, a retreat froni
Jewiab hoatllfty to the neutrality of Gentile
ground. But it became the occasion of Hi@
resolution to return to meet the Jewa, and
the death which lay resdy for Hlm in tlîeir
liate. From tlîia farthest corneraoi the ]and
Jesns stt His face ateadlastiy teoJerumlem.-
Professor George Adam Stnith.

The confession at Càeearea Philippi of
Jesuûs as Meeulali le far different from tlîe
earlier une Ie John I : 41. TMien the dis-
ciples hll Iîoped that Jeans would prove to
ha the Meniali of comînlon expectation.
Now He ls the Son of the living God, the
80n Of Man, the Head of a spiritual king-
doal.-Profemor R. A. Polconer.

Whlle Peter in certalnly the piece of rock
(Malt. 16: 18), the first atone laid on the
great un(Ierlying foundation on wlîlch ail
the faithfrîl build, and tîlerefore Je in a aenne
-the commun, popular aenne, ln fact--the
foundatloîî atone, yet the founidation of ail
an the Bed-Rock, on whlch tha tIr@t atone

and ail otîjer atone@ are laid . . The Beld.
Rock la here, as aleewhere, <iod as revealed
in Hi@ Son, and Peter is the firat atone "'well
and triîly laid " upon lt-J. Monro Glbaon.

Cliri8t'a crose la the aweetest burdan that
1lever bore; it la aucha a burden as wlngs are
ta a bird, or saiI. ta a ship, to, carr me for-
ward to my harhor.-Rutherford.
Not rnamy livea, but ouly one have wa,

Olle, only one;
How me.red abould that one flfe ba,

Thst narrow apan 1
Day after day filled up with blesaed toil,
Hoce aitar hour atilI bringing In new spoil1.

9 True, life is sweet, alld destl la bitter;but eternal death is more bitter, and etern&l
r "fifel mole OWLeet.-Hooer.

Our Lord declared tiat wboaoever ls re-
@ Olved tu Bave hie life-the flfe o! wayward,eiaolate Belfialinees-lie @hall lom ail ila
realitY, the Sap, the sweetness, and the glown
of Il,. And whosoaver je content 10 boae ail
thls for the aake of tile grat caose, tule
cause of Jeans and Hi. gospel, ha saal
gave lit.

-Chaodwick

ToPica for Brief Paper
(To ha readv oî, the day of tila Leasn>

1.' Peter am the ispokeaiman Of tha aposile@.
2. Cros*-bearing.

Prove froan Scrlptwc
That ove ehonld coîîfess Christ.

Lagon Questions
IFeoM 115 HlOME STIJO? QIJA«TESLyI

Jumini0Wlierto were the mniracles of lapt
Lesson wrourlit? Near wliat mnouotaiiî id
Ciasarea Plîllippi ?

27-29 Whene did Jeans go t, Caea:
PIli"ppi? Who,îî doed Jeas question ?
lVhat question dosa lie adak finit? Wlîat
anawer givels? Wllat was His secosid qtîes-
tion? Wlîo answered it? Meaniog of
"Christ"'1?
30»,3 What charge did Jeans give ? What

d18 Ha -y -Iud happen ta Himnself ? By
what naine doe Ha oi Hilusei? Wlio
"Iret ued it ? Who found fouit with Hinm?
Hie reply ? To whom lklo1 Ha before apokeis
in tlîis way? (Malt. 4 :10.) -

34, 35 What dos Jeeus raquira of aIl Hia
fullowers? Wilat leitt10denyonetielf? To
takre up one's cross? What happeus ta
tlîose who would raLlier sin thon suifer? To
those wlîo would rather auffer tlîan @in?

36-:18 Wlsot in aaid of the value of tue
soffl? How will Jesus 0010 aabn?

Seniors anxd the Rome Department.
Giva tle avant. betoveen the lut Lesuon and
to-day's.

27-29 After whom was Cîemrea Plîllippi
naîîîed? llat didJeasswiah tknow from
Bis disciples? Why did Ha eek thisinfo)r.
Iliitiojî ? 0f %whoîîî se ' tlv Fon of maria

Peter rl-.f. &ý



Peter Confesses the Christ

titie? What aspect of Christ's nature anid

work does it specially bring ont? WbYdôes
isus empliasize the word dive" lu Hie

second question ? Show the imýportance of
Peter's answer.

30-33 WVliv were the disciples forbidden ta

proclaim Jestus as the Messiaha? Wliat two

predictions did Jeans maire? Why was it

necemary for Him to die? (1 Pet. 3 :18.)
What proaifs of His resurrection? (1 Caor.
15 :1-9.)

84-8g What mupt Jeas's fol lowers ho redy
ta do? WVhat will ho tleir reward? (Matt.
19: 29.)

eWsk-Pitrthsr Questinne-Wmat wards

"pken to Peter tîmat Matthew records, but

not Mark? What promise dues Jeans make
to thcee wlmo conreFs Mlin?

Answets ta Seek-rurthsr Question$--
(I) The Iealing of the noblemsans aion, John

4:46-4. (2) Pail, 2 Tim. 1:11.

The Catvchac
[For i.xawlnation ia Dloctrine in the eersi Amem-

bly-g Teacher Tralina OMMn.]

Ques. 8. The re.sul of thme f411. A twofold

description is given lut the Question of the

i iestate " or condition into which the fall

brought mankiud. It le: (1) Ai' estate Of
@in ; (2) An estat(i ut miserY.

Sin in viewed lu the eriptures lu at leset
two aspects. Itlai a burden ut guilt. The

sinner lias broken the law ot (itod, and lies

ijoder the jugt sentence of the righteou@

Judge,o(li. 3:10. No member of the humatn

race cao offer tile plea of innocence before

Hie judgment sent, Rom. 3: 23.
Then lin je reganled as aLn inward disease,

weakening and corruptlng the whole nature.
Like leprosy, tliis disease la incurable, sae

by divine power. (See Rom. 7:1-214.)
The consequence of sin is death, Ezek.

18: 20. This tueans beplaratiOn from God,

the onîy source of lie and happiness. Thoe
effert of snci, separation i. in the spiritual
world what the loss 0t the suit'e light is in
the outward world.

The mnisery resulting from @in le mani-

testedl ln every part oi mani'@ nature. Phymi-
cal sufferlngs may be traced back ultlmately
to uin.

Then tlirongh sin the intellect bas beconie
darkened, no that man's knuwledge of the

highiest thinge isdim, Rom.): 21,2. Henri,

oalvation is the enlightenmeut of the under-
standing, Eph. 1 :18.

The affections, too, bave becdmie debafsed,
and find tlieir objecte ln things entirely no-
worthy, i Jolin 2 : 16. To be saved, there-

fore, là also to have tIme heart cleansed from,
evil, 1 John 1 :9.

And the will liais been weakened, en that

moen are the slaves of sin, Rom. 6: 16,17.

Thus salvation, again, is giving aright direc-
tion t. our choime, Phil. 1 :10.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

liroduedion-& Well Fred," I said ta a little tellaw, whum, 1 found oue day alttlng with

hie lieait restiug on bis bauds, "whiat are von doing?'" "Oh, I'm jut thinkng,"wmvs lb
reply. Do you alknow where

yuur 1tminker'" is? Whatis
it called? Little peuple do a

good deal ot thinking about
personsandthiugs. Godiineans
un each 11ta have a mind of

-JES US isn t14E ur owu. " Au vo get bigger
and learu about persona aud

OF thlngsGod wants us to 1make
Up aur mlnde,"' vîat, we think

GrOD about them.
Leseon SuIjea -Jesu cou-

fesseedasîtble promised Meuit.
Lmaon-To-day we are goluz

to see .Jeaus away Up hers,
iii northern Palestine (Map).



Peter Confesses the Christ

Nie has corne back from Tyre and Sidon
(Recail Lesson), and n0w H1e has taken Ili@
di.,cipIes away by themeelves. lis lins pent
ever three yeare teaching and preachiîgnand
Iîssling, and His work is îîearly done now.
Youi know the Jews had been expecting
tlîeir Saviour, the Mcssiah, to corne as a
great king, and ost of themn would not
believe that this wau Hes, ut'en wlicn tlîev
maw lMs wonderful worke and heard Him
speak. H1e is now aayiîig t Il i@ disciples,
"Wliorndo mei ytbat Iasîn?" Teli he

reply, v. 28.
Peter confesse8 (lrist-Are tîjere none tliat

believe tîmat Jeans is the proinised One, the'
Mcssiah, the Son of God? Listen to Jesus'
question, "«Whom do ye say tluat 1 arn?"
It dueis flot matter whnt otîjers îuiay tlîink.
The question for ecd disciple lis, IlWhat do
von think of Jeas.a? Io le the Christ?'
Jlesus wants to be qoite sore tijat He lias
noime truc disciples. Watelî Hirn as H1e
luoks into their faces!1 Who replies? Peter,
of inurse I le alwaya waa the Ilspeaker "
3011 remember. Listen to lis reply 1 "'rhoii
art the Christ." Peter ducs not may, Il Vs
tliik," but,' Tion art." There isno doubt
about it. Those who have been living neareat
to Jepus and wluo know Hlm best, are the

unes whu are puire of it. It i. thone who
kept away from Jesa and dii flot want to
kuow Him, who thught lie muet be John
or Eliam, or soins other prophet.

Jesns began to tell Ilis disciples about Hi.
deati, that wss coiiîug near, acîd the resur-
rection tlînt wonld follow.

W?îatdo We Tiik?-We kiow Jeans better
now tlîau any one knew Hlmi then, for we
have the story of His whole life (New Testa-
ment), and the story of what soins of His
disciples tluuuglit about lmr. Jeans5 wants
to know wliat sncb of us thinks of Hlm.

Golden Tei-If we say in ur hcart, " Thon
art the Chirist" that is confessing Christ.

Loeing &ruice-Jesus has the Son of God-
our Savimur-our King. What caowe do to
show Min that we love Hlm? (Mention
ways of serviug Jeans.) ObeyI ui.

Hyunn-Siiîg Hymo 532, Buok of l'raime
(witb gesture)-

"0, wlîat cao littîs hunds do
To pîcase the Ki ni of heaven?"

Moiehing foi Reikiember-1 sliould

C ONF,1S
11RIST

&îein is n I(rau-traw a lîeart. lu it
print Juan is Tnz Sous or (ion.

SUPHRINTENDENT'S BL.ACICEARD REVIEV

________ ______ A confession states what yon ____

HEAR'S DSIRE consîder the rnost important [ HEART'S DESIRE
HEAT'SDESRE thing ho hife, yonr HRA"s's

DealaL- À lw Sabbaths aigo I PETER JESUS
we as Jeas feed a CRosen Of PHARISEES HONORS

CROWD PLENTY more tlian5,OOO. Tbeywanted
to make Hlm king. But dii LCROWU PLENTY
they really cars for Iliet 1No,

thîcy wonld have crowiicd anybody tlîat conld promise thîem an easy livinig auid I'î.sxv tu
pnt; that was tîjeir real hieurt'@ desire. Then Pîlaîtszan sd misers camei to inveatigate, and

tliey wonhd have confessed Hün as-Itemmiah if 11e had prom-

MY ised tlîem bigh rank in Il s kingdoin. They wîîuld have pro-
clalincd anyoue Messiab that could promise them HousoRs.

HEART'S DESIRE Xow that the crowd and the mulers have turned agninst Hlm,
S JESUS Jeans aks the disciples for their creed, and Permu ansseers.

Peter says thîcir hîenrt's desire la Jasus. (Erase PHAoisEm,
THE CHRIST CRosen, 11HOfas, PLENTY.) Cao you aay, with Peter, blv

heart'a deaire (crase Pra) la Jeans? laI your confession,
Thou art Tiic Cniusr ? What duces " Christ " mean? Yesi, " anointed." Jeans cannot
be sunr lieart's desire, usuless voit take Hlmi as your nnointed King, the shîpreme ruler
or yuuîr hurt.



160 Jeas Transfigured

Leesoti 111. JESUS TRANSFIGURED April 17, 1904

Mark 0 :2-13. Çomînit va. 2-4. Compare %Matt. 17:1-13; Laiko 9: 28-361; 2 l'et. 1: 16-21.

OaDNTU- taiits oun. an oant oh l.Cloud.. aayiti,. Thila .y mv infrnl en0: hoair hm.-Mark e a 7.

2 Aid alter Aix davo Joins- tameif slifa Cl. le ter.
anal tam.t. aaaa Johal. anald I loAlal thmem i~ lan alla
bigh lamUniaiaa, nprt by tbeanoolvecs axa ho as
trailgumia fafratam

3 Anal hlo Iraiment bicre illng, enctolinK
ue 4 as goaw ; son, s no tuiler on, Carin, ca" 5 witei

4 Aaaal there apaaaeai aalaai thea oEla asvitha
Moti: analtlel-wero ailaiaag tlta resaa.

fa Andl Pe'ler a ansaoeat nsud salil 10 Jasau, A mMas-
1lijts aaaa for us la fo lahre: anal ltuAaaonae liarat

taboala oa for llaea. anal one tor nauea iaat
oaao tor- Elia,.

6 For h l vri 1 ntwatn aa sAay; for liaay a0 sacra.
mmr aIra ai

7 Amd il ial as a clouai 1ha1 aaershaaioea
them : asal 'la voire came oal oI lit Clouad, sYlnaa,
This 19 mY laolovoal Sona ;ai boar hlm.

8 Anal sualaloni, aa When ilan' faait laaokea roald
alaOUl. lhey anar Ac amai aîy more, sait Js'iaas oaaia
wllh itseledý

9 Anal on hey as camfe loat o Itm the moatnnfalat. lae
eiargeiat lbcmIhal lhty ihaouit t j aaaal manm wlaa
thingo lhey tout seen, Mi111. thrS) utaa o man ali ere
rlgo trom, tbe doad.

10 Aaed thea, iepl a I i oy!ng 2 il taemsoivra.
queollmang Il oae wilh silo ber slaI the rlslaag

a Ithle atona sh-nila mcala.
Il Anal thaf' oaalea hiem, oa>in. I Wlay My aiac

ocrLae tlat l m 0,1 Itri anmevei
12 Anda li Iaaav roaaiaa Ihoan ; Ia vt

eMIelh fi t,.'i mAaaroarelb ail thiMage: anad boa "Aita
li, wriemo at lio ofal a moan. iiai ho lainsi suiffr

13 Bol 1 say luialO yaaa, Tiaal- im i ao l aaled cente.
andl laey hauve nloaae tuatu, 1 haa whtthoevor the3
litod aI 00001110 vrllle of fis.

ROVIasi Vern -1o a trlogella i garmonts; sitlog; 4 Ootu ai.Iloo: a Whleaa A0 ElJah; 1 anowereiia;
I Rabbi: saiasor. laeoo aa (lune a Cloudi ove.hatowi.. Itemn; ait caar me a vaaice out orf the Clouai,

Thîs: iîber:ýye: asfoaallng round ahefll:1 saoe: 1lIere rmn n: antre thena: aslollhave nana agalia
aottat; so5 Omî hil themeloca: 21 amoos themolv"es: nita:2 lie arîlae oyttlE[ilih 'nuit i ne.
outclo unetem; il Elljah taaaeal 'A sit; i2 saoaala 28 Wijah hi te 2-: - 50 in aital.

DAILY READINGS hitaeoaootes;i anal the corruptiaan aof the athele la
14 a.-tu 96algard Mar ne2.TA oe ar. whlch sý I,aammolon caileal Original Sin ; an-

1rmhari.Jla 1. 3. W-Te ella1ba> rIther aitilalal a ti raagromlio ahchprocoeld
ultma Laake 3: Ilai,2. Th.- PeItcca sllnoo.' I'. roa Il.

1: l-21. F.-Tan.ltmd ficrr. Lutte e: 2M-2.3F LES N PLANS
S. tityof Chrst,ltoh. 1. -Ttgaergo,
Rev. M 918. A-.

Shorte Coadhlsm Qwe. 10. ll7,,' onovr e m8II. Tha ot.78
Mifýofht .Waae hemîf.i'foUsnl A. Tho Mv. Th: 9lilOli. 18.

sinulnilsof hat svtta erelnlo moan teil conslols lesson L a34-BonIs of l'rulaaonu: SM; :2 (Il..
ln the gailîl of Adams Olrsl $isa, the aonlt rigianal Mo.) .'; 50 1 f'ro M l'rimnry Qaaartert>) itS.

EXPOSITION

Time and Place-Alîmîmaîli of Z1f A..
about a week afler last Le'aonaî; tlae place a

spur of Mollet Hiermon.
Oonnecting Links-Gadually Jeiunetîî-

foida 10 tiae Tîvolve the truth about Hie
dealb. Ile peaks, too, of liicomiaag ga.iai
ln power (v. 1) to reward every faithfui
disciple. Omae purpoot of the transfigmurationt
viras la teaca lime disciples liant Ibis laingdoaa
was a aîîperîaatiiral. liot nia earthiy omne.

1. The Vision, 2, 3.

V. 2. Jlffaesoixlrayo; that la. afler tea.aaavea-
satîu.aaofh. 8: 31I to9: 1. Luie saya''alaaout
an eiglat dayoa" eiîiaer opeakinz rouîad'y,
or coaanliog the day fraît wiid aîid the day
tu, wlicm tlae reckomaiîg was malle. TIae
tranasfigurationl ia a reward for Peler'a cota-
femlon, and a revebation of thae trutll of
Christ's daimu to be tlae M.esaia <see, almo
Conxaecfiatg Links). Jetaa lakeeh wibh himn;
a deflialte purpose. le it îaot probable tiaal
Hie Failmer bad ltîtiaaiad to Muin Ihot Hie

would tiîaxoglorify lliin? Imcfci.aOafJaaaaae.

atad Jolaia; the threc wo Carre clo"teato1

tlima-jr Master isiunaterstaîadiiag asaîl s.vnapathy.
For utaer oA-caCioIas whien tilt- tmle tlîree

were ciiosen, see cia. 5 : 37 ;Malt. 26: 37.
Ain higm îîaeuaaiia a apiar of 1 lermion call-a
hy tlat Sidonianis Sirinas (lareaoî.îa)late) front

tiatglittering oaf Ies rouniied, saaow-eovered
top il) tiae @s'a raya. (See 1.iglat frona tiaa-

Euaet.) Ilas tranAagusreal. i Iim llPIita:11'I'

untderwemt a chaange."' (WVevîaiai a', Mod:a-

s-rfn Spee-vch New Tesa.lmen-ît.) iake addsfiaat
il laappelle'il whiile 1lie wuas pr.ia iaag. Ila praý s
for iaelp to enîdure Ilus Faitiacra wiii ,',a'a
santc, dealla. Tiae transefiguxrntiona le thae lf.
awer to Ilim prays-r.

V. 3. Ifix garaaa'ts bactotie gIisueriag ltev.
Ver.). Tiae Greck word is used cf briglut
brads, afluaiingsword. analf..-liitldmoi Oa iicia
tht usai sa liniîag. Fallar; oaaewhtae rnala

waa bo clan linen clothea. giving theîn a
pesl-iliar wlalleiiaems hy timaans of fsîller's arti,
2 Kgs. 19: 17 ; Isa. - 7 3; lfal. 3 : 2.

Il. The Visitora, 4-6.

V. 4. flanco aappealreat : Iaaray ut leait, for
flae benefit of file dimciiaiee. This o-a uaa



Josué Transflgurbd

actual appearance of 'Muses anil Elijah iii

their glorified bodies. One lad flot died (2
Kgp. 2 :11), aud God bail enatcheil tIse body
of lie other troin the power of death, Dent.
34 : 6; Jude 0. Iu the caue uf botîs tise
grive had been vanquisheil. E/jas; Elijali,
tihe gresteat ot the OId Testament propliets.
Mrî(ses; the gresit lais-giver. They repre-
sejiteil Tise Law" asid Tise Pruphetm,"
thi two divisions of tlie Oli Testament.
Tsîlkinq îv-ih Jesux. TIse teacliig o! Jesus
agreed with tbî.irs (sec John 5: 45-47). The.
tai>. sas about His approachingdeath, Luke
il: :11. The dealli of tise MIessiais, iuatesed
ot Ibing a shame, was a themne ut iîeavenly
c,îivtersatiou. Wliat greater theme?

Vs. 5, 6b. Petit.- aimssered; witlb his anai
iiiipnlmiveutess4. Il i8 gond fr us to lbe lu-i;
iii eonipany su wonderful, ansd lut a place of
&secritv for Jesup, lu cérntrast with Jerusalera
aliere -e bail raid He. was to@uffer. Taber-
,iade., temporary tents, mule out of tlie
folisige o! tIse uhountain side. mach as tIse
lyraelites dwelt lu during tIse Feast ut Taber-
aacles. Hlei' et (kuese) nul. The gospel of
Mlark is drawn frons reminiscences of Peter,
ands Peter is Isut ashauseil to acknuwiedge
fis foliy. S9ore afcai<>; dazed with terroir.
S, fs-ar feli on Muses ut Hloreb <Heb. 12: 21);
Isaiah lu the. temple (Ima. 6: 5); aud John
on l'atmos, Rot'. 1 : 17.
111 The Voice, 7, 8.

Mesili ; a wuish strictly cunspiied with,
Lukeg; 36. lis ce risen (Rev. Ver., " slould
bave risea "). Only lu tise ligbt o! the
resurrection wonld snch a vision ho under-
atood. Zlsey képi (belli fast iu their memnory)
t/soi saying; about isi resurrection. Quse8-
fioniny . . se/so t/se riig froin t/se desss s/sou/sf
alesa; puzzled, not about the resurrertion ut
the dead in generai, iu wliieb tbey believed,
but the resurrection of the Messiah. For
iliat iinplied Ris death, the. thouglît o!
wiîicl tbt.y still resisted.

Vst. 11-13. 
7

'/iat Elias must ficnt e 1 u
expectation baseil on Mai. 3: 1; 4 : 5, 6.
Tlsey liad jnst steen Elijals, but bu liafi stayed
onîy for a tienent. Mnst not tse scribes ho
wrougilutheir teaching? ElialvMer/cornet/

*first. So tar, the scribes are right, but E/li
(s iadeed ceint., in tîse person of Johnî tise
Baptist (MXatt. Il : 10; 17: :3), and lias dune
bie work o! Il reatoring ail things," working
a moral retorînatin. Listed; ,Insted, do-
sireil. Wriden of Hlim; tise Messiali. Se
la. cli. 53. Tisa pcopbecy about Eiijah's
conug bas been tifihled. Whyslsould tley
hesitate to accept tise prupbecy also tound
lu the Olil Testamenit .scriptnree regarding
tise Mt.ssiab'a sutteris?

Llght from the Fut
MOUNrAIN-From the fourth century, tra-

dition bas fixed tise sceno of tise Trans-

Vs. 7, 8. T/sert. caine i. c/oud overohadoieing gfiguration on Tabor, a beautiful dorue-shaped

(11ev. Ver.); a cloud of light, Matt. 17: 5.1 mounltain risilsg by it8elf about six miles

A roicec; as at tise baptissîs (cli. 1 : 11), and in
1 east of Nazareths. It is covered to the very

the. temple court (Jo555 12 : 28), beard often 1top with grass and fi-jwers, andi is the most
li the Old Testamsent iii divine revelations graeful of all tise rito..ntains of Palestine.

te men. Vy beloved Son. Matthew adds, as But it is alinst certain that hit fl ot the

in the accotunts of the baptiste, Ilin wbom 1 place, because tisere was then a town on

aie well pleased."1 (Compare 2 Pet. 1 :17.) the summait, wisose fortifications hiad been

Jlear huan; is words outweigli even those strengthened les than tisirty years pire-

o! Moses andl Elijah. lie la the living Word, viusy Besides, ahortly before the Trans-

John 1 :1. Hall loL-csf round about. Mat- figuration Jeans was lu Caesarea Pîsilippi,
tlîew sayB tîsat the disciples feli tu the and was keepisîg away f romt Galilee for sev-

grounil and Jeans came and touclsed them. eralireasons. Frous Mark's accouiitweulearn

Jeetui only. Tise visitors lad vanislsed in that He passed as privately as possible

tihe cluud. Jesum rernains the eternal Son, throughi (iije, frum the place ot the

whose vuice reveals tIse Fatlser's will. Transfiguration te Capernaum, sud thon un
to Jerusalem. It seecas ineredible that

IV. The »lciion, 9, 10. under the circumotances He sisuld have

Vs. 9, 10. Tell no mon; for tear ut statng corne flity utiles down through the whole of
111mil lott o!Wron idole Md hoff' about the Gale tu Taborin mis days, sd thon pun



JnUe Trmnoflgumed

baek nearly twenty nuie tu ('apernlanl,
&nd'reurned jmmediately nver ilie dame
route te Jeruealeni. But if lBe wae cowing
f romn the north and touching et flapernanu

on the wax, Hie courbe le plain. We muet
therefore iook for the -higb nonutain " on
one of the iooded peBke of Hermion flot far
trom Corsares.

APPUCATION
Il'

Fi .4p.rf by themedre, v. 2. The dark ehléd-
nwm ofu nighit which lay gecet~ the ravinee of
M olnt Hermon would have reînained un-

dietnrbed, aud ite rocky cavertie

te 'L t would neyer have echoed to a
enpernatural voire, had Jesus

not soughnt to brace Humselt in prayer te,
f"ethe coming borrore ut the crucifixion.
But "n ai prayed, the faihlon of Himenun-
tenance wae altered." Sa many a humble
abude in the deptles ut the lonielY fuet,
wlth ite eparse furniture, many a naked gar-
ret with bare, unedorned walle, manY a
inodeet country church with unpeinted
henchoe, lias becomge a veriteble Mount uf

Tranefiguration, for there the oye of faith
hau looked an "o, and there in the face ot
sore trials the heart ha ourrendered itslelf
bravely ta do or entier the divine wilI.
There ie no other pathway ta the Mount
than ta comoi Bpart with God.

H.waey fransqlgured, v. 2. Why ? Visions
precetaskes. Tiieeignificanceo fthieecene
on the mounit las 'ocen ekillully expreesed

lu an old mosaic in Ravenna.
Vetee In the centre in a radiant cross;

Ild T-".
arond it a sea of bine with

golden eitare, whlich repreglent the promimes
ut (iod, iii the millet of it the face of Christ,
then, front a clund near by, Godea band
points ta the cross. The transfigurationi pre-
parod ite witneee for tlie crucifixion. Thue
doce God ever point fromt the Cloud that
overehedowe onr moment@ of bleseod com-«
munion, to nme duty, nome reponeibility,
or como work for the good of men.

Hij, raiment berame 8Ihining, v. 3. Theso
veree 3 and 4) are a wlndow intao heaven.

Tbey give a glimpse of whr.t mve
A sd hill be, if inn love Jeene; for

Ilwe Ehili ho like Hlm."l The
transformation ut the Christian juta, Hie
image, bogun and carried on bers, wli tIen
ha brought ta a bleeeed. completion.

f.What rain 11r
,Wh" m tew joos l

EàL ù af Moie, v. 4. No introduction
meemingly wagq needed. Theme great vieltors
from the spirit world, the une the repreeni-

tative of thieprophete, the other
NOItredl. of the lac, were instinctivelv

ti.3dddinwmred by the three disciples.
It wuld seeni a legitioate inference, that
hl. like rmner we eiail diecern out loved
onre Bit a glance in that cloudiese mvorld,
wlîere we eball ie efted above the slow con-
ditions of the genee for ont knowledge.

Dl is good . g be lare, v.. 5. Oftentimeel,
wlien it je thick and etormy in the valley
below, the eunlight je falling ln unetintedl

epiendor on the mounitain top;
A @oui T.Wel and the climbor bas obeervedl a

bird to emerge front the rolling Cloud@ bie-
neath, bathe itself for a moment in that gan-
light Band plungo again inta the glomy miete.
Thue Peter feit how good it waeg to breathe,
if even for B brief epfco, the air of heaven.
There je nio tonic for the spirit like ItL 0ur
double are dîeeolved, ont anxieties relieved,
our pasione eubdued, our hearta pervaded
with pence by these vieite ta, the mounit.

Three fabernace, v. 5. Peter would be eel-
fiehly content with a Ilthree-tent " heaven.
H1e forgut about thue other dieciples. lie

never tluoughtof the greatseeth-

H"t.. Bel nlg masese of hnmanity ini their
én, elame, eorrow, Bnd degra-

dation. It dose flot do to, ho content witb
the ecivation uf one'e own eonl. We may
flot rest while there je une eheep wandering
frm the fold.

gear hind, v. 7. Thie je the enpreme une
of &Il God'a commande. But how can we
hear Chriet, nw tUnt H1e bis gone front us

loto glory? We hearliHivuice
là emrtill s freigh an ever in the rage

ut f o holy ecriptore, through the

wbieperinge of Hia Spirit, in the Cali for ecc-
cor on bebaif ut the poor, the euck, the un.
fortunate. But itileonly the wilingmur sud
the sarrudored haut that cim rumalIy under-
and li tnobg. Fmot eV" tumhe



Jusus Trranufigured ide

Mlho aotald le.ad 1wc aav li ii lijî o. iîc s I., Iiaî AIil aa ilig d11.luctli
should aurai rieséoluteL id. T- eaery truc centrce itt Ilim. Tuaaard, flint ail fines of
messenger pointing us lu Hina %ae êbould trutia converge. He is the Trutir

TEACHING HINTS

for te vaions grades inthLe scitool.

For Bible Clau Teachers
The transfiguraiona apjaeais ta every a'chu-

lac, si, tiiat Liae teacher rati ltiia.c talie fur
gnaaaaea the ilaterefit of i lie <lams ini tbc
Lesaun. (set ellet or 15w, li deccriba tie
eveait,ais thec cneive la. Correct tliair er-
rocs. Sec liait thev Laie naute uf the time,
six davs ater the coiafesajoa ait Ciesarea
Plialippi : of the peanions Peter, James,, aud
Jtaiaa; wliy ocre tiiese three alerte chusen ?
ofthale plaire uto thie tranasfornation itsell.

Wiy did te tranisfiguration Laite place'?
WiVhat enad did it serve ? Whiit benclit wouid
Jetis derive frout the transfiguraiona? Bld
the scitulars rend or quote expressionas fitled
tocencourage our Lord in view ut His death.
Endeavor at titis point tu establisi thae cou.
itectioli indacated by the words ' six tlays ",
between the firat opena auuaicement ot the
death iand te transfiguration. Atteiaapt Lu
naae the ciaais reailize the tait about thte
death ut Jesus between Muses auad Eiijah and
Hiasaseif. Did Peter need tu speait? Wiaat
did he meu, if lie knew lais uwu Iaeaaiîag?

Depict thte exciteanent aaad apprehension
et the thcee when the cluud aappeared. Taike
tie two utterances ut the divlie voire, sud
shoaw laow tht'y serve tu encourage our Lotrd,
and lu laîstruct the disciples. For the trauI-
figuaration was iu the interesta ut te dis-
ciples, as well as tose of otar Lord. The
deatia ut Jeans nt Jertsaleiit was the otte
fiacane on mhieia Muscs aind Elijaui spolie.
Wbaitasrebuketolu iair uibietif lloo lattis'
did they uadecstand the Jaaaa¶oses ut (iud!
Thte Messiah was tu die. For Messiah lie
staw. Tiacir tatit in lails Messiahsitip wus
coafrmed by Liais gliaupse (ttil is glocy.

The seroîad part ot lthe lessuai uperas with
lte charge ot secrey Liii Jeans ltad risen
frin tse deudl. Observe Liat te disciples
do laut understand our Lord'@ leaniug about
ias risiog agahît. Thte ords suenh plit
ad nequlî'al. But tii.>' daiaàîsd tsitil

ons another te senibe ut the words -rising
trein te dead."

The tranasition tu the question about Elijah
as obscure. IL is pussibiy titis. Tlaey baaid
just seen Eiijai. W~a8 liais -ie anifestatioan
ut wilirh te scribes spolie? Stîrely laul.
WVas lie Ltnta La atie again? Otur I.oid's
answcr titroos ligiat oa Lue fulfillmeat. of
propit,",. Thte BItatist wus the Elijaa wou
waau ruacne. His ftLe Liîey kucai, huai uta-
lite te vlto of Elijahi entertuuited by the
peuple 1 Sas wilti }liaself. Dwell lieut on
Lte geaieral truLli, tait ur Lord saw Ii.
aufferiatgs anîd deatt iii the Oid Testaiment.
lie c-rcated te doctrine ut a suffering Mes-
sien., by 1Hi Leaching aaad destiny. There
was nu doctriunetf asuteriiig.%Meesiaalu inte
Iudaism of ur Lord'@ Lime.

ro Ti i of the Boys and Girls
The lesn lias titree marveilous thing,-

te vision, the '.isitors, Lue heavenly voire;
aud te greatest oft Liase is the voire, as we
@hall sec.

I. Tua Vitao. It mmre at an uaîexpected
Lime. Recali fruin lust lesson oîar Lordsm
forcteilittg of Hia sutterings and deatit. Tue
sadmess ut iL al Look sucli ltid ut te dis-
ciples tait Liacy alloo-ed saint words as v. 1
oft Liis ritapter Lu go tanitceded. But titeir
cyce ocre Lu tat opeated. Pick ont Liai poinats
iii a. 2. 11'Atter six daiys ''-rn te pro.
phecy of His deatia; "Peler, aaîd Jamîes,
and Jolin Il; Ila higlinuuutain "; aIapart 11;

"as 1 le larayed " (Lak.e 9: 211); Il IaI wAg
TiiANMFOVIaED '-Rev. 1 : 13-15 wiillaelp wiLii
v. 3 tas attake te Isicture vivid. Note Litait
thle giaary tas frott oithita, Il lic wa@ traits-
tigtrel,'' and su His garirtacats siaune. Tue
nait ut Naizareth ows Il vcry (bd, of tory
(bod," flis guyhiddcîa meautime ity te
body ut flash. le aras Liacu olitL lie WUs
betore île rame aîad la aaow.

Il. Tiata VasaTuas. Oniy Lwo lu nuanher,
bait the two greatcst sautl ot God trom te
Old TesLament Limes, Muses, the gruat iaw-
gîter; Xiljnii, tii. great prophet. Thé. Iaw
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and the 1'ropl.et-ali tiat liad gene tueore
-thus bear testinîoîîy te Christ. Of wlîat
do they talk, tlîîse three? Coulid there
liavelheen isiîybut one sîbject? Luile 9:31

gives tire tlîeîîî. Tiat "decease" wus te
redeetît the woîrld, anîd open heaven te ail
believers. Do Me wonder tlîat the disciples
were " nýre afr.id "? Wlîat mi, le tiiere
wlîo dues tnt tremble at the least glistîpse of
the îîîîs.eî - ir that Peter wished te pro.

lonig te ruplture! i ilould c.c aise bave
wished.

III. TEE VoicE. "Tlîree tabernacles?"
-'No,"' cries the voire fronti out tliw shiiig

cloud. "Tiîer esbt One Ulrd ai iMýaster;
ibis la lie, bMy beloved Soni 11IIAIib1."
-eek te lead every oelwlar to siiîgle ('lt tii
saie Lord JesuH, frein ail ttiiigs aiid ail

persoili in the world, as lus oiîiy Saviour
saîl King worthy of ail love und lovaltY.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS

litisesictionî a ii lx! foîîîd furtier assist-
ance uider several lîeauligs.

Lason )utline
Ttîs TRA.NSLFtC;UIATION iAN Asra

L. (ki îhe Viidaiti
i. The time(-soun aller i'eter's confes-

Sion.
2. Tnie ciiosen tliree.
3. Tue errand, Luke 9l: 28.
4. The wondreus transformnationl.
5. Tl'le visiters frein lîcaveti,
6. The effect o1i the disciples.

7Tîe brigbt, overslîaîowitig cloud.
S. Thîe voice from the cloîud.
9. The visitera depari, Jeans remains.

il. (hi the Way fauîiî.
1. The coîtîtnaid te secrecY.
2. The disciples' perplezity.
.;. The problem about EliJab.
4, Our Lord's solution.
5. Tue suif ering Messiah i ii the 0111 Tes-

tament.

Lcuon Points
Quiet ia the key to conquest. v. 2.
Transformation ls the result (If cexisecri-

tien. V. 2.
The rail 01 dutY is as sacred as the sain-

mens te dleVetiolI. v. 5.
Hauan virtue la the response te the voîce

froîin heaveti. v. 7.
Lied bas set itot tue worid many S"~-

vatîts, but oîîly eue Saviour. v.. S.
Many puzzles are miade plait, iii tue radi-

ance ot the resurrectioti. v. 9.
Seme questions titos alone can answer.

v. 10.
Au appeai alWaYr liol frOm the scribes tu

tiue savione. V. IL.

1'rejudicî' otteit prevemîts or pîrcli iîîg
tue purpese uf ( .. i. v. 12.

Christ rarelv sçsx>ke î,f Hiîîîself as the Son
of God, but Sou eof Mati was the titie tiat
lie oftenest gave Ilinîseif. In tlîis favorite
Diame Me cant fail te trace lii deep sense
ef eneness Mii ieîîkind, atid Hia foul pur.
pose tu caît in Ilis lot Mith Ilis hunai
bretîtren. J.fier Iiis exaltation, Ilis dis-
ciples thouglîtu cIliiîîî îîsre aîd more as tiie
Son ot (iod.-Prof. W. N. Clarke.

Se tiiev Faw Moses, se they saw the

prepheis, duit they mtiglit understatîd tlîeît
speakiîîg about Christ.t te abide in
the law and the 1îroplîets, but duiat by the
taCw and the 1,roplîets they ioight attalo otite
Christ.-Jerome.

Tapira for Brief Papeas
(Te be reade on the day et the Leeson)
1, (iespel iieuntaitis and m luait lîappetîed

ou divin.
2. 'liear liiiiî,'' v. 7.

Prove f romn Scripture
Tliat .Iesîs foreteld ilis reiurrectioît.

Lason Questions
lerea 111e HOME liTes QÂARTEai.YI

3vtniors-Hew long aller the at leuon,
was tîte transfiguratii? About what basl
Jasaus been speaking?

2, 3 Wlîich disciples did Jeas toits with
Ulîii On wlîatotlier eccasioli did tliese same
disciples acoIîîpaîljy Hiîu? W'hat change
took place in Jeaus' appearance?

4-6 Wliat visitera talkevl with Jesus?
What vere tley like? Wlîat did Peter pro-
pose? Why dld ha propose this?

7.10 Whoin did the oloud ovoradow 1

m
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What wam ils npeiai' ' hat wrrilm iii
tAie> hear? WVhat coriiiiiaîiti diii tAiey r'-

11-13 To wlîat proplîecy did the. disciple.
rt-fer? Hnwv was it fuifilleil? Whicli pruo-
phet foreiild the iiiiffiîriiigs of the Savioir ?

Seior@ and the Home Department-Oîii
wat ir,îîîîîtain did the tranisfiguîration ocetir?

2, 3 For wiat pîîrpose diii Jemiîs ascendi
the iiîouîîtain ? ',Miiitiii iiistaliieî's if îlem
s;pendiiîg the niglît in iirayer? (Malt. 14 :
25; Liîke 6l: 12). 1mow dire Maîthewv dem-
crihetlic cha.ngo iiiJ iu' g:îrînî'îtt? Mark?
Lîîke ?

4-8 Ilow liad~ Mow's gone fronti tie ioril?
Elijah? WhnJî did tlîeir apperaîîee îiw
mlîîw? Wlii'r djx's Pietir refer to the trais-
flgtirîînLoi? (2 Peter 1 : 17.)

9-1,3 W'lîy were ltie disciples î-ommanded
te Lw- mâent about the traîîsfigîîrationî? Minut
wl ah wune tl-y perplexteil? i fîw does Jesi
mccl.their dtffloîlly? Menîtioin other refer-
ences of Jesus ýo H-is sufferings. (Lake 9:
22 ;24 : 46.)

Seek-Purtiher Questions-Decnibe the
death aîîd biirial of Moi-is. Wlîn wîis the
aucci-s-or of Elijah? Wlîat îliî ho receiive
frontî ilat propliet?

Answers to Seek-Purther Questions-
(1) Siatt. 16)i: 19, 19. (2) ThatIfle will con-
fe8s thenm befote Ilis Fablier, ?.Ilatt. 10: 32.

The Catechàsz
[For Exeuiailii)it lui lît riine ln the 0 iesiera Amesi-

bly's Tieaclier Training Coturse

Qmes. i 8. luih,u hîîuaîî minfuî/niss roîieit.

The sinfoînese îîf îîari's etiate bas four il-I-
mentitls

i. Tne gni/i q1 .uluni' jieui wni. rhei ques-
t ionî dues ntiotvh-i tlî:i wo haive îîctually
cuîiniîiithi-d thiî Fiii. 1h dues sîiy that we
are îîeld acciîtahile fîîr il. The reason im
bhat Adamo 'aas oîîr rîpîsîtu. (>Sec

Quis. 16.) Tihle niather nia>' ho put lii this
tuay. Certaint pe-nalties wî-re imfiirted oit
.tuai:n for bis furot traîîsgreFsioîi. Every île.
ticeîiiaîî of lus, as a inaller of fait, siierem
liieme penîalties. WVly? The Queîstion ex-
plains that the>' are beiiug hl-l accountable

for tlîe fira sin.
2. 77e tiant of originaîl rîghleouseu. Thîis

le tAie righteonsuems li wliicli mati ws
createid. Adain let it, and noue of ie
descenudants hav-e ever possesed It.

3. The cormiption of luis seluule nuature. Bl>
tiîis is ineant tliat tlîe evil effects of icm have
spread to every part of the naiiîre-mnind,
affectionis, will, Ps. 14: 3; Ima. 1 :5 ; Matt.
13 : 33-37. The corruption of tAlie nature is
called Iloriginal ciii," becamice il cornes witli
birth, and lies ab the origin (if oîîr conduet.

4. Achili tranusgression&. Sin lu tlîe defl-
nute fîîrîn of a sinfîmi thouglît, a sinfîîi word,
or a oinfill deed."

FOR TEACHERS5 0F THE LITTLE ONES
hîa(PiUcon-" (Il1 Fee tlî:t beanitiful building!1" said a littie lad one night, Pauig a

large ictorY. Wliat madle it look béautiflil? The liglit itîsidi., slîining through Its many
windows.

Do you know. we eauh have
sometling inside our body
which eliines out throngh ur
faces-our spirit. 1f we have a
good spirit, it wili maire our
faces briglit aud beautiful. If
w. have a cross spirit, or a

EAR proud spirit, it will show itefH ; JESUS throughi our faces. À littie
EE f riend of mina used. o ea>',

IlMy gradmabai aiightshin.
ning behiiid her face ail the
tiLos." Hi@ graudina had sud>
a @weet, peaceful spirit that it
fairi>' shone through her face.
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Remember that goodnsse always mhines
througl Our face@.

Lesson SujdJssdeclared tu be the
son of God.

L-man-De ynii remember wlieroemen and
Hie dimciples were, and what they were telk-

ing about lu the story lest Snnday (Pecell)?
Six days paeued lu wluicli we do not hear of
jeans. lie us e Ktting rCtldy for His gr<eaes

work, the dyius on the crois seud the rieing
a&ain from the deuid. Viecn lie culledl the
disciples wluo were H-is neareet friend@,Peter,
lames, and John, and took thein go a high
mountain.

7%e 7lonsfiguration-TelI very simply the
ndertul @W.ry of the transfigurattionl.

Jeans' heavenly Spirit and glory shone ont
ail over lm, su tliet Mie garmente hocame

5 pure sud shining white like enow. Tell ut
thoSe greatest men ot o1,ldn lines appearing

us attendants upon Jvîcus, sluowing that He

was greatesi ut ail. Then a clond, covers
them. Tlien the voire.

<oalden Texi-Repeat. Can yon remember
another tjme tuit we lueard the voire gayiug

almo@t the samne words--"Hear Hlm"?
Ail others are les@ ihan He lm1 No otiier
teacher can compare wlth Mim 1 Tell the

restoutthe story. Was itnfot kind ni <od tu

show the disciples the glory of Jeass a(u tbat

tbey would renhly know Him wo ho the bon
oi God? They were o maes Hum sunfer su
rnntch, perlbaps they might have donbteds

migilt not have remained faitlful. Jesul
bail nover before appeared. but as a man,
and Mis disciples mighit have become dis-
ouragel lit Hi@ death. But now 1 What a

wondertul story tley bave wo tell the other

disciples lAli, lieten to Jeans, "Tell no

man, etc.", v. 9l. ht would be toc wondertnl
for people to believe. Tliev wotid tink the
disciples had been dreuuming, but atter the
resurreioul wonder, they would qiite be-
ieve It. Remembering wbat tluey liad seen

on the mountain-top, wuuld malle very real

to the disciples the heaven into which
jeans went suter He hll risen.

A Change i U-
"-Spaak a stunde more kindlv
Than yon've ever done betore;
Pray a little ofiener,
Love a little more.
Cling a little dloser to the Savionr's love:
Life below @hall liker grow
To the lite above."
SomeihinugoL Renewiber-I shluld bur and

obey Jesus.
Swnr#hiug go Drair-1)raw a banner. Print

H EAII EU
SUPERITENDENT'S BL.ACBOARD REVIEV

_____ - The disciples had on severel -

occasions been much distnrbed

DEATH by ýJeans'tescliing that Me muet DET
die. T ey thougbt Mie DItATH

'would mean destruction and DEFEATED
,ZVBAT for Hie cherished king-

I DEFEAT dom. Mostotnsthinkdesatu s
deteai. If Me caunot, or will

not, escape the unurderous hate oi the Jewish ruilera, how cao He establigh a kingdom, how

can Me ho the Miessiahi? This new teaching sorely temple them to distruest Hlm. They need

te ho strengthened, they need -~_____ a look bevond, a glimpse Into

eiernity, a bint ut death de- teat-En. (eruse le). The won-

dertul vision and tuie voire MIS DEATH both confirmn Jeans' tearhing.

Tluey niuut expert Mia death, C.NNOT but they may also expert Mis

victory. How are these con- DEFEAT tradirtory thinge possible ?

The vision dueslnot explein. bot lt plants In them s mighiy

conviction that H ls death HIS GLORY' cAaSoT deteat (erase-so)» Mus*
Gkwey. This supernatural toretaste of Mis heavenly

glory prepares and etrengtbetie uluenuilnî thiu.uglui.f lls cuîrihly humiliation thatwase s

liard for tleul t bear.

M -
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limonIV. HE MION 0F TME SEVENTY April 24. 11104

SLuke 10: 1-16. Sîtdy va.* 1-24. Commit vu. 1, 2. Read Mark 9 : 14-50 ; jobn 7 : 1 to 10: 21.

OLflEXTSZT-PTa1 F. *herfar the Lard aith!t h ,01-11 thWalheO<d 'sd fhflhs labouer@ 1510o his berna

1I lAtter thelle thing lte Lord Appointait 2 Chzthoart» The kiagdoutf od la Conte <115h soo yOu.

le v ety aloo, od sent theun tueoand -twohbc reh i fn Oluneot whatoaver City ya 'tenter, and they

fae Iot every City and place, whlthsr he himuzelt mcele "Ou nt- rO iyour Wa7C cut loto, the lrete

» teould coute. <lot the "aMe, an May,

2 4 Theretore said hie ulotheul. The harveslt -trly il Even te t<r <l uit lesof yrur Ci ty. le whit,

the Lord of the haryrat. flt hie wouid bod ferti oithata<ding b.ý ye ure of tiis thst the filsa1 osbttetbuesa e:pny hrfn l.e ni.w l 9 ganLu-dum nof

labourera loto bis harvrît. u(;CU la Coule 1gh 21autoe yeni iul.emr tl1
a GO y Our ways behohi. t seuil yeti forth a'faal 12 tz ini1 MYntaoYOu- Zttalt haleOOtor

amous olvea.abl e fl tlat day for loar, titan for thal City'
4Carry - noniie C, e %u or lierlrp, flor ahoc. «4 I Wo untd 1 bre eeur no w or lun ty

"lule no manuaby the wy aida!tdoril, lie ,îiî oiha bre n ol e inTyr
aAnd loto <thatsoeeer louoez yr leonter, firI«ani t I gay. uu ,.i .haeIe ouyo,,liel

Pae he le <hie houle. . 15had a grel while a rritrIl, @itg Ils gacl

à And if il the son oz peace be there. linur prafce and ashes.
ahall rest upen ait: il nul, il saal turt te you afailt. 14 "But il ghall he more tolerahle for Tyre andI

And in lalte mie hone "emain ratine anI Sldon <rat ther )udgmntlha for "'u.

aruEsrtIhîngea aa the), giwe: foÎlteo labtourr 15 AndtI hon. Capes<naurn, Ia whItie art exaltied le

'a Sê Vharsl- Joe alr evnY tera: a tr abu lt:Adieaid e~eîeu

*Oml eoslt; S ttamdoot;soptlse nuealet ,uohee So: aaî etr: t;<l:uilt

dretn th aiml o ul h0:1 h4 W.Mltitf eeh0ttslt,1 et laladl iePlto

I ife he, Mat. 10 -b.LSONPA

fr od eener aer t C719 d.-hn teuî gd. oz. Iahnllta< .Sbia Il: 1.8 YU 
Ih Au har afhaoeett. 8.0

Ihre ahs -lT 1d . Y 'et le lsof Hyr-os t rie 4t 4 44et(sse o~tu Itl<eWttltl5C t. Ales ah . itl., 5 blrunrmrQtalry h 1EXPhSITION

Time and Plaos--Nov.-Dec., 29 A.D.;
Perara, a region east of the Jordan.

Oonnecting Links-Our Lord hadl taken

Hia final departoro front Galiler, and hll

awsudfasîlv set Hua face to go to Jerusalein, "

Luke9 :51. (See alan Malt. 19:1 ;Mark 10:
1.) The etarting.poitlt of the journey. whiclî
occupied some weeks, was Capernauta, and
the route Iay chiefiy in Ferwa. The o st
marked event Wall tiese anding forth of tise
seventy.

1. The. I.vsnty Âppoiuted, 1, 2.

V. 1. Afier lhese ihingol; the incidente of

ch. 9: 46-2. Note the parpose of Jeans,
ch. 9: 51, 62. Appointed; a public, officiai
appointaient Oiher seveayalo; bouides the
terelve aposties previously sent forth, Matt.
JO: 1; Mark 6: 7; ch. 9i:1, 2. The teelve

* hailt bean sent te Jeers only, Matt. 10 : 5, 6.

Now the Gentiies are ta hoe lncludeit, and

iesus nords more helpers. Tîte number
seventy corresponds witlî the seventy eiders

appointed by Moses (Num. Il: 16), and th,
oîventy ineînbrrs of theo Sunledrim. Il wam
probably auggeoted heme by bte Jowiail tra-
ditioni that tle nattionso (f thoearth numbered
Feventy. Toantltto; for coinpanionsiîipanbd
mnututjI support. (Comopare Mark 6 :7 ; ch.-
7 :19 ; Acts3: 2 ; 15 :39 ; 15: 40.) Be-

fore hie face; as heralda te proclairu the
coîîîing oif the Master. Brery dly and place.
Otîr Lord's plait was large, and Iris tires
shot, Iii- death bejoR near at hand.

V. 2. Alnd lie saiti; as to the twelve, Matt.
9 :37, 38. The harî'estf of seuls. It in fin-
plied filat the people are ready ta receive-
flic goepel with, aympathy. Jeaus teas ai-
<raya hopefîti if men. The labourersaorefee.
The gaino cry gue up front ev'ery mission
field to-day. But let ue neot b. diacouraged.
issus Hiaeif faced the saine difficulty.
pray ye fherefore. Ouîr dependence la on the
Holy Spirit asent in anhwar te prayer. nYe
Ford of Éie harresl. The harveat in Hia.
Sendforth; liIýeraiI <'Ibrut otit," go granit
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ia the need aîîd sO unwilling oltemi are m~en
tu, go isee jer. i 6.9).

11. The Seventy Inetructeld, 8-12.

Vsl. "-. Behofd. I aîîî responsible for yoîmr
goiîîg, therefore 1 will lirotect Yeuî. Lîimbs
aînong scolies. Tluey will have to face the
growing hotred of the Jews tii Jesus amîd His
followers. Their weapons ae b be gemîlmnes
and love. Srrip; a bal; mîadle of lealluer for
provisions or extra liitliing. Shnes '; for use
in the lîîîîîîu, ligluter aîîd softer thaî sandats
worn in walkimîg. ITuewîholeciîarge mans,
u Take wiîli vou none of the tlîimgs whiclî
travelleucomnnmi regard as indispensable.
Yoîîr wamîts w iii ho f3îpplied."' (Plummer.)
S2uneamn bitt bîimy. Easlerîî greetings
were ver>' foîrmîai and prolonged anîd woîmld
waste lunuch liîîîe. Fini Say,; "lspeech on1
the tlîiîgs of thue kingdonî to ho prepareul
for bv cotirteois kilidly salutations"
(Bruce.) Peace be Io this /ioiîe; ai Easterm
saluthation comprehiendiiîg ail blessing aîîd
welfare. A Son vfp;eace 111ev. Ver.) ; Il lover
of polace " (Wi.ynîoutl), a mani of peacefui
limart. If s/ml f uri tu yoiî oqîiin. Il will
corne hock with a blessiîîg to the mari wlîo
nttered it." (Bruce.)

Vs. 7-9. In thue Pineî huu.iî rreii. Do nlot
fear ta wear out voîur welcomîii-. Vonu lîmctiîe
oaie of the famnily. Tite labourer i., worînhy of
bis bire. Çomiipare 1 Cor. là: 9, 11; 1 Tinl.
5 : 18. (,a ni Jrîî houîsc tu houxi. Millem
lîîiîst rot howastxmd. Ilhboiffoerr itq. ('hies
aire ta ho treated iin thie slaiîîe wav as 1-i m(--
hlîods. Fàd suc/i thiiigjs 18aie Sil bî,fîreia ;u

ho b coîtemîted iih %.,)nr fane.'' I/ al he
sick. So Favs Luke the phlYsiciaiî. (Smo vs.
17-290.) Kiiagdîn cf Gos/. ll,,aiing iii oîly a
Fign of soîoelhiîîg better, wlîiclî Jesîio will
bring wheîî He cornes.

V.n. 10-12. Go your iiYs out iîîlu Ilue 8rect$;
the llrst rai for treating rejectoru.-withdniw
f rom tlin. Ille do tripeif uu1îîaiiiî you; tilt'
second Tle-bear testliliiîoîî agaitimt thîin,
tdisclaimng aIl re8poîîsibilily fr tlîeir guilt
and dooin. Thec kiigdui of Gou/ is coule tigt;
the Iluird rule-point ont the sjileîîdid op-
porlunity lest by iiîpenitence, to lie regaiiied
by repentlance. More blerubfe . . for .S!doum.
Ba abandoned ho, w ickedness was Sodom
that mmcl ten rilzhm<ms periIîui could ho

foulid within ite walls, Gen. 19: 16-29; but
hecause Sodom had îlot the privileges of
tlîo'e cities, ils puiiinent would bo less
severe. (Sec cii. *12 : 47, 48.) Tbai dalî;
the day of jîidgnient, v. 14.

III. The Âuthority of the Seventy,
13-16.

Ve. 13-16. Chorazin . Bei hsaida. See
Liglit frorn the Enet, and conmpare Mlat, il:
21. Titre aind Sidon; denouîiced by the
priipliis for their wickediiess and lîostility
tolsrael. Siickc/oth aedaeoibs; outwardsigiiu
of diepeêt grief, Psl. 30: il ; .Joiial 3: 5, 6.
Sackclolli was made of the liair of goals anid
otiier anmlis. it was used for clothing,
and Packs were aise made of fi, Geri. 42 : 25;
Jiisl. 9 : 4. Cap,'rnaitmi; the cliief centre of
vair Lord'l; îiiniitry iii "ailee. Shaît thon
le exied J (11ev. V'er.). It slîould, with its
opportunities, have heen lîigli in the kinxg-
doiiî of Cod]. 7briist doun fo hi/I (11ev. Ver.,

Ide",kiiigdom of the dead-com.
pletely destroyed. To rejeet Clîrist'é rues-
seonger ia to reject Ilirnslelf, and ta reject
Mlin is te reject God, v. 16.

Light frorn the Fast
CHORAuZî--':îs sitoated lit the îiorth enl

(if the lma of (ialiIee, it fur froin Caçier.
namn. The supirior qîîality of fils wheîat i
priîiseil in the- Talmiud. The site is iio
geneîrallvY identifimil %itlî ruins of comsider-
able extojit called I)v the Arabs Kerâzili,
two muiles non h of Teli 11dm, iin a bihal ou%
valley wvlicî rus up frouni the lake int tiie
hi1lý. The reinîs iîciîde tiiose of a large
synasgogue- willî carved (Jorinthian pi lorlî
wroîîglih, like the reiîîoiîs of the otmer
builinigs, iii black basait rock. A well-
paved ronad conîîected the tiwiî wilî the
lî'oding lîighway froni the Sea of Galilee te,
1)aniaius.

Brris.umoo-Was the naine of a city on
the east billi of the Jordan,, iiear ils î*mî-
tramuce imîo the lake. By the tetrarcli
Phîilip it was cailedJulias aller the daugliter
of Augusotus. Blot sucli passages as Mark
6: 45 ; Jolin 1 :44 ; 6 :1 Il and 12: 21, as
well as the reference boere, have led some te
laold huat tiiere was a seconmd Betlîsaida on
the wept Fide of the lake, inost probably ait

m -
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Tabîgilah, n mile anti a htall 001tie*wgeet tif the little bas' te swarm witît fish. 'vu'
Tell i Sm, wlirre tinte are. thew rilii of Prîiedani Catholie Palestine Societv haëe

S several inilis, and warni springs wilih ei elm, ,tilliijeied a religious colony ie.

APPLICATION

The Lord appainied, v. 1. liîîw tttgitrly
nmen seuk îoilttary ptsitiotte, ia ith ilr "p
pnrtuttitiee of witîningiz i iii. r lty (ltt if

valor! No, potst is M.. ftull q
owOaptaitt peril, ditt ditîee sm lîîîk of

offers teo îtcupy It. lit titi- ser*

vice of Christ there art tdangers tii face,
(ýetiei to figlît, %victories tiu tiu acllviml, il

crowi of gior - 't bch obtaiîiedl. lie lm CitI lîtig
ftîr tht, ettusialim, the devittioti, tîtî retidi-
urese for risks, tlie desire te îl eolître iditis
ftîuîd iti every înlv-hearted yiitth Nîvr
osas tîtere atiotiier sucit Leader 1 Witt) %sil]
follow Ilîm?

Tien andi Iwo, v. 1. W.' îtay bi, murie ttat

otîr Lord, iii Ilis ws tdotît, arrttigil tilt
ptairs, so that oitle mintber woitlil fl tî rvtl

bt-ip to the othirr. Theii ont
Ohot0 voîild b.' strntg, whivri, ilui
a ilso.otîter wts weak. Frîtnt tilin ar-

ranigement ose tony icarît ittn tii iýliis tt-n
ptanions. 18 Iliere oit.' w iiu îtît Itln?
TMien Itie contpanltinsip W.' llhtiiil rm-ek,
for our owîî sake. Or, ie teu iititiii seloti
ove cati heip? Him, aise, w.' iîtîttilti ti-sire
for a cotupatiion for luis eke. Tiiet, viietltu.r
ii givuttg ai 1 ceceiviiig hîsip, we sîtitl b..
blessed.

Tii.' haro'sf fritly is greutt, v. 2. (ittit tîp
the blIesitigea ý-0' owe tu tue 3gosîtel. 'ili
sebal it givre t) vou iiifle, atîti wiîatt it

mencus te yeti iii View tif ilentit.

it li-tiheu lanîds trie liting tutu

dying witout thei gu)Ie)el. talitali Allett
Gardiner, sloîvly perisliîg w5itît Ittiiger ou

te uosI of South Atuerica, wriitî uit tiie
clifi iii large letlte, i Delay tîtîl, w.' art-
starviitg.'' Years afterwardsi tue wiirils were
seen, atîd the blearlieti tonisâof tit siuiffîiri.rs
fottnd oit the beach. Reet.ls it), le aie,
Thesools of the lieteheti atu starvltig lic the
bread oif 1 fe. Sîtîtl ove del:ty lit i-tî'ttig lt 7

In the prellence of muri urgetnt mail, wlint
tîtatiers the littie sef-denitl noedeti?

Pray tic fhemv «foe, v. 2. Yen bave ridden

,,ii a train tbroigi a railwtty ruiting Wie

ts.euoît uo perpendicular wale of rock. The
rock once extended acros$ the

ByirtttS track lu oite huge, solid mase.
Dyn.mit*

But dynaîtîlte opened a waY
throngli. No obetacle cati stand belon the
powe*r of tGnd. .And tinat powec te giveli t
uts il, iliqservice in aneswer toprayer. Thun
feeeble bande are gifted with immealsurable
plîwer..

Latrns amtesg troues, v. 3. Dr. Geddie
alotie iii Aneityum, kiieeling down one durit
iigbt it lus little garden and lifting up luin

voire to the milseen Ood, w hile
A..tltfroîn tile surrouaiding huilhes

peered the tiamhiuîg eyefi of the
lifuriated enrages, lifting titeir weapone te
Ptrike te itelpless nan il strely n vivid
exanipie of the lauib aiîngst woives. But
tlse Lord was riear to Hie brave miseionarv,
and Dr. (leddie eventualiy left the illtid
witliont a heatitenin1 it.

Pence be te thie honse, v. 5. We may be ig-
miîrant of every tongite save oier own, but win,
cati ail speik the langîtage of love. Siltail

pkill iii mutsic may he ours, bat
Lo.G.t~we are able ti tise the sweet ac-

celit of kindnese. Polielied
maîmnere; we uoay iack, but we Cai 8110%
tenider sympatliy. And with love, aîîd
kinidiess, sud sytttpatity we eltali do mîoré
gond ini the world titan we mouid do wlth a
iiigiîty intellect or îîîîch learniîîg.

More fofe'robje . . for .S'dottt, v. 12. it le
reqtiired of every ]liait oit lie shall do tiie
willofCGod. Btîtsome people know His viill

tolucil more titan otîters. W.'
p.ttgtdhave tule Bible iii our own han-

gîtage, we bave Christian par-
etit,., and teacliers, and ministere. We have
rend1 tbe wocde of Christ. Are vie doing the
will of God? Utiles@ we are, eureiy it ln

itiat tîtat otîr ptmnisliment eiîould be grenter
titan the putiehoent of the ignorant heath-

en. God gave os itur priviieges in love.
Oulro le the blame, if we inieuse tltem.

Woc note thee, 074îratioi, V. 13. 11mw bard
t melit have 1"-n fre tue loving, conipas-
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hionate Saviour to gay, "l'Wce auto thee."
Sureiy Me said if with tears in

su ia laye, even as when Ife
foJ« wept over the city of .Teru.

saletu, viien Me thought of ail their terrible

sufferirgs that were to coine lapon kt for If§
sin. Shall we compel Mini, by or sin, to
say if agate? if Me says kt k wiil b. or
fauit, îîot Ilis; for vcrily He il '' long-suffer-
Ing, slow to wrath. abundant in mercy.".

TEACHING INTS

Thîis section embraces teachîing inateriai
for the varions grades in the sciiooi.

For Bible Cau Teaciers
Let the teaciier bid the sciiolars trace the

order of tiiought verse by verse, and furier,

point ont the chief sections into which the
addrems of or Lord ma>' be divided.

Why did Jesus choose sevent>' persons?
$orne schoiar nîay mention the eevent>'

eiders appointed b>' Moses, and it is iikelY
that our Lord hall this precedlent lu mind.
(Compare Exposition.)

Who are the others (v. 1), the nîessengers
cf ch. 9:52, or the twelve? Note the import
of tise number twelve, and mention (bat the
Jews wcre more affected b>' the symboiisma
of numbers than we are.

Why were the seeentY sent two b>' two?

Why have sonne clear-slghted men declared
fluât twc miesionaries liîotid be appointed bo

reer>' station? For iliat purpose were file
ýeeventy sent forth? Tliisilethe final apPeai
of jesos te tue people. Ou the sphere of
the sevente's ministry sec Exposition.

Proceed te Ak tile clas soi-h questions s
tilese :What je meant b' file sayîng, II the

liarvest is great"? Hlowis thisphrape osed
te-day? ln what seue were the sevent>'
IlIambe in the ildet of wolves "? '«ere

they> iikeiy te he devoured ? Certain to be
attacked ? '«hat je tise force cf the direc-
tions in v. 4 ? WIîy weur- the>' tu " sainte
ne mnin b>' the ila> "?

Do vs. 5-7 appi>' te houses standing by
tllemeelvee. or lu a lucre hamiet, and those
later to towns? '«bat is the meaning cf
the phrase IIson cf pence"Il? Compare "son
of Gelenna," "sou cf destruction." Why
were tu)e savent>' net to, go from house ta
hionne? severaitrue reasosca be auigned.

Enforce the truth, that the sopreme qualifi-
cation of ever>' meséeuger of the gospel ig
him dev-ction in the cause cf Je-Ill. Dweli
on v. 1), as tfîrniphing the rijief dîîtie- 0

1 flhe

Inessengers. Why were they enabled to
hi-ai the sick? Why did Jeous continualiy
do so?

What ie signified by the wiping off of the
dust froni tile feet ? Ask tlîe cias for an>'
Old or New Testament paraileis. Why was
Sodomn lems guilty than Chorazin? What
principie underlies this statement? llow
does thîje statement appi>' to us in Canada
to-dav? (jet the clans to tell what it knows
regaràing ail the cities named. What le
sackeloth ? What lu intended b>' exaltation
to heaven and being brought down to Huades?
Note the force of the question in v. 15.

Wlhat le the point of v. 16? Enforce the
trnth, that to reject the messenger or the
message of Jeans la to rejeet Jeans.

For Teadiens of the Boys and Girls
What a v-ariety in the lite of the great

Miaster. In the lesson of lat Sabhath Me
le O1, the moant of glor>', Mimself the mont
glorious of ail He peaks with heaven>' visi-
tors,and the voice of the Fatherin heaven de-
mnands for Ilim honîageand obedienoe. Now
lie ie down again in the thick cf the throng-
ing duties of dail>' life atid ministry. Bot
Ile le the saine " Lord over ail "--os, before
eiosing the tesgon, v. 16.

Perbape the. beet way je to follow the
seventy step b>' step.

.Seienty. The work ils larger and the time
shorter tlîan when the twelve were choseîî,
M.%att. 10: 1, 2.

TIue and lire; a wise way, for one plue
one-twn mnen of one mind and working
hleartiiy together often roeons a great deal

more thtan two.
Before iu face; to prepare His way. He

wua coming ailier, and would have al] made
esger Wo hear His teacblng.

Ini "rf cîiy anad place. He taires Gentile
as weli1 s.ew now , the firet tonchaof worid.
ide ministry.

MP eel.~ dc it li ipl

Mm
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iii the foreground because lie is vain, but
bseause nie la so ealier to, save.

BThe prayer for labrr. What were seventy

among au many that needed .o) hear? What

are the laborers in the foreign mission fild

in comparison with the myriade 0f the peo-

pie? Eeery maissionary sh)ouid pray that God

would rais up 100 helpers on the ground.
The Lord of the haveai. The harvest of

goule beiongs to Christ the great Husband-
Iman. WVe rob Him when we do not do our

part in the gathering of it in.
Lambs among iee. The (jompel h as ah-

ways eremies; its preachlers and teachers
have to reckon on such.

NO purse, etc.; haste.
Go nolfroin houaeoe b Pieiu. Let vouTwo.k

b. thoroughly dons.
Vie laborer and hi# hire. it ie on this prin.

ciple that the gospel ministry le suplç'rted
by the peopie, i Cor. 9 :9.

Real. . and aay. The model of inedical
missions.

WViping of the dust. WVe innst bear the
blamne on our own slouiders if we reject the
Christ.

nhe Wmegrs and ihe Macler, v. 16. Our

destiny for both worids dependm on how we
treat God's message thronghi Hie messen-

gers.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS

in this section will be founti torther assist-

ance onder varions headings.

LmSoa Outlne
Tisa SEVENTY

L Theic Commissiel.
i. Derlved f rom the Lord ilisu@eif.
2. Assigning work, great (v. i); urgent

(v. 2.) ; pariions, v. 3.

nLTeir Daties.
1. Healing the sick.
2. Annonnig the kingdn.

III. Their Meihu)à.
i. Avoidance of encuinbrauce anti d,-laY

in travelling.
2. Careful observance of the conrtemies of

hf e.
3. Acceptance nof ffered su'pport.
4. Withdmawal ln cage Of rejeýctimun.

Il,. Their Sancti.
1. The tioom of thiose wilo rejeetClîieit.
2. A likedoonprOnounicCd onthose wl-.

reject His messengers.

Leuos Points

Divine appoinltaient lit a pleig.. Of divilne
protectioni. v. 1.

Priver to send laia pretence, un lems we- are

prepared Wo go, if sent. v. 2.
The Savbour who senda whhl almastrengthen.

F oolfng lis fatal when smole are aht stake.

V. 4.
Coulrtes>' im t.hc flow,r l'f ki.udIne.m. %-.

Doing onr duty wiil leave littie tuine or
need for demnanding our rights. v. 7.

I leaith is a heip to holiness. v. 9.
lie who weepa as he wargis will add weiglît

to hi@swords. v. i1.
Tic rejecters of the ineeeIger ilUst

reekon wmltl the Master. v. 18.
The Talmud enjoins tîmat no one ls to go

on the Temuple Mount witlî staff, shîoes, scripl,
or money tied to hlm in lus purse. Christ'@

niessengers are to go out in the saine spirit

as they would go to, tue ýemPle sevicea,
avoiding ail] distractions.-Plurmer.

Topica for Erlef Papes
(T. be ready on tiie day of the Lesson)

1. The seventy and their " plan of camn-
paigu. '

2. The part pruyer play@ iii missions.

Proire f roin Scelpture
That tliere is a day of judguleut.

J'mmo Quesfiona
[FYým the I.,aE ST'UDY QUÂsRTitLY]

Jîmlore-Whitlber waas Jeanls jouneYing?

Where wua Penmea?
1, 2 Whom did Jeans senti belore Hiîn?

What were they Wu do? Wihum hald Jeass

sent before on a imlilar mission? What

pealt need mentioned in v. 2? Who can

sopply it? Whatilaour doty?
3.7 To what are the seentv compareti?

what were tlucY forbitiden to dol Wily?

What was the usual Eaetern arceting u
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entering a bonse? How were th.' wante of
f he seventy ta hae snpplied?

8-12 Wtat t'ao dutiea lait on the seventv?
(v. 9). Wh.o was ttîeir Exanitle lit bath?
How were thev, ta art, if ilîcir meissage wua
rejected?

13-16 WV1at cities are condemned ? Whv
was tlieir biameso great? Who deeervete
severest punimhment? (Ch. 12: 47, 48.)

Seniors and the Home DePartmst-
iu whîat provinîce did Jeanis opet.d itmnat of
lisministrv? Where is llis flntdep)artore
from Ibis province recorded?

1, 2 Why avere the eeventy sent forth lu
tavos? Give ott,.'. similar cases. Wbt.st n
ave at] do for missions?

3.12 Slow werett.eseveity toact "1w tIi.'
way-?By' u ahtdtoe'aoprci
thte gospel ha smpported, and wlîy? (I (Io r,
9: 14; Gal. 6: 6; 1 TitoS5: 18.)

13-16 With whîat cities are those visitadl
hy otir Lord cnmpared? Why wsthe gmit
of ltbe latter greater? How dix-s this t-ach-
ing apply tanus? (Heb. 2: 2, 3; 10: 28, 29)-

Seek-Further Questions--What occesa
attended the miasion of thte sevenity? Wlist
Old Testament paratIlel ils ttîere to their
appointenet?

Angwers to beek-lurther Questions-
(1) Sse Dentt. ch. 34, (2) Etisits. 1 Kga.
19: 26. (3) A double portioni of tuis RPirit,
2 Kg@. 2: 9, 15.

The Catechim
[ For Exannl.attofl in DOCIrnInt the Geneers Aflsm-

bly.s Teshter Trainatig Coum]e

Qtues. 19. Jet ?ghttd 15 naia'r f ai nan's 8inful

1, Lips of coninuuioit suSi Gad. Man's

Bill at onlct mulit ni) a barrier betweein hua.ii
seIlf and his Creator. ISee lca. 59 : 2.) It
avas illpossible 'or tijein to walk fogether,
becamise they avere liu longer agreed, Amas
3 : 3.

2. The. tvrath and curse' of Goti. Bath the
01.1 Testamenît and the New speak of tiod's
wratt.. ('Sec Ps. 78 :31 ; 90:7,9, Il ; Boni.
t : 18; 9l: 22; 11-),. 3 : 1; 4:3.) Corse'''
ineans the coîtden,.,ati',n of God, the setn-
tence of Il il law, Gatl. 3 : t:3.

3. Liability I ta il the' eniseries of ihis life.

Lake 1.3 ;:1-5 forbids nis to suppose tîmat great
s.tfferiîtg ta necepsarity tthe ,-vidence of great
Bill. But, at the Mine- tutu-e, atil humtan Oi-
fering dates f romt the fait, sied ta tlie wav ta
whtich Godam wratl, aorka itarif oîtt.

4. I>îalh. Thiis was the penalty tircat-
eî,cd, if AIlan st,,,l.t fai t keep the clive-
laant (Gen..2: 17). It was itfictedl on hua
(Get. 3 ;19), and to bt ait bis deacendants
are su bject.

5. Tite' lietis of holl fier, rert. Pains la here
ie-t ia tia sina of "penalties.'' ' Ileti

ta thet abade of the ost tn the ottier world.
The- painm ire imending, Lnka 19 : 31.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONUS

lra,#,Iaeion-WVould yott like in li. ar abouît sanie futiny tittle scîmotars going tu scholoa?

Ttîcy live in India. T1.ey are calied Ilindli chltdren. Tt..y bave dark skia aîtd dark hair
and eyes. Thcy carry ta mhool
neat bunies of smnnthly cut

plileaves on wh icli ta write.

-C A NADA Ech pupti lias behkind lils ear
a rt-ad peo, and li his hand

OuR ant eartitei-cotnre.l pot, also a
1 ittie fried rie for hie lunch.

C Il indu ctildren worsi.ip idola,
O~ titi they are taught about our

N God ud our.Jeanis. Xi.at do

N ave cali the teactiers ave send

FOR toInditoteacltltem? Mie-
Y A..~..s-.-sioltartes.
CV, 1 $TT ~ Leson Subjec-4esns sending

forth Hie m.-aaonger.
L- J ý,n-ttecotli tan 1esaa

m -
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and fi-il of t lie istîtdittg tttit 'f tie- ev-ety
Tliis h entirtlv anmissiottary leuu.ot. Preusents n oa fi»soiwr.
an frttniq Tttl-isi ott day tetk.e

lad to legatltered hybiand. Titcgratu was
ettt with a sickle, and Étoiietittte8 tîtere were
ttot enotîgi laborers to gatiter the harvuet.
J<-stis Pays the w~orld is lle a great l.arv est-
fielId, tio inatty people to be gatltered into
Giod's kintloîtî, but flot ntieaionaries eîîottgi
tt, go antd teil thitett aliott esus.

Mi*itt-Pcttr ttegrattnstiot.Wltile
tttt tteglt.ttit.g fttreign mîissiotts, il. inay lie
Nwel t i liake titis special iiv a liotît Missiont
ltst-ott,

loildrta t-f te .Ptait-its---lepeat,
Far ontt on prairie lands

o Matîy clittdreit ]ive,
-ttrtetch otnt your lielping ltatds

Cive, f reel y give.
Few Sunday Bcîtouls are tîtere

With titeir Bible, sottgs aîtd prayer
That tltey your liglit mtay sîtare

(.ive-frv-eiy give."
Tt-Il of tite tnany uhidreit itt our civi

C(tttttry wlto do flot i.now Jesus. Tlhere
tttay lit satne of your own iteiglibots, or fi

Itoor distriets of yottr city. TVtent we hav~e
ittttdreds of foreigtt cltiidren, 1)oukltobors,
(ia]iciatts, etc., it ottr great Nortlî-West.
Titere, are ait-o the mtent who go mbt tîte

Ittioler camps to t-ut down the big trous te
ntake our hoîtees, and the mainera wlio dig
.,ltt thte goid and te coal from the eartit for
tttr itue, and tîte navvieE wlto work uta tite
cottruttionofu our ttew railways. Tiese al
ttted to htave ivt-tts' tuessetagers sent aittongst

lnt. httng

Jesus said 1r ARE tite tiglit otf the W'orld.

M ettioit practîcal ways 01 "siining'' for
Jesttu. Save your IIcandy " rnoney for te
mtissiont box. Eartî @ailte petnnies vourseif.
Tell te oldier peuplle about lb, aîtd ssk tlt't
bo heip >-ou. lray that plunty of money
tuay lie given, mu that plenty of inessengers
tuay bu settt, aud tat God wiil huass tite
work and tîte wttrkers.

Ab Stttt itt At/diltttti-SAvk + EARN + (ivE+
TELL + PtîAY = SlUCCFSS.

SAVE
EARN

TEL

S1UC1--t TtrWtLt FORC 1 IRIST.

*Sttteeleltittg la Retntntr1 -iottld tll of
Jestts lu othlti.

Soillttittq it 1rt-fnt a UntiontJak

SUPERITENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEW

_________________ Our Lesson la trtt ablint Vite-

ICOMMON WORKERS t weive aposties, butt about Cout

utttx WoRKEtîS. Jesns found the- FEW WORKERS

t-smo conditionts tlat wu find ;a

ret deal to (Io' attd 'ýnlv
(crate Cosîtaux) a Fis- workers PRAY
to doIt. Wtat, shall ae do with
titis problura? Scoithe peuple --

that ougltt to lie working? Jesis sayB PaAy, pray for more workurs (t-rase Fsw). Btttthere
is omrething euae bu do, (AND) in te îtrxt velue Jestts says Co, taki' iold of te work yuur-
self. Now, some uf yota say, IlOh, 1 couldît't, I amnstot fit- .-

tell, lots of peoplercooid do lb butter titan V." Are yon one
of thsee Tixto workurs? flow dutes Jestis ansavur surit talk? TIMID WORKERS
He knows the nued, and tite great difficulius, and calis theîtt
WoLa-as, tierce strong woivus. Bllout yott wait unlil ho trains LAMBS vs. WOLVES

you into powerful avolf-hounds, or lits yuu wltiî aeapons? PRYlG
No. Ho duliberately »ends you forth ns LAmals lftisemidstof jRYINDG
wolves (vs.) You may nua-er bu anyting but a feeble lamb,-
but you are to go. No doubt, the soventy went ottt wih trumbiing, but ave are told in thé
soventsenth vert*,, that they came back wftî >oy-
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DEPAIETEEINT OF BORIPTUSIE-1. Thes Bocks of the Old Testameant; Il. 014

Tsstament Gsography and Institutions.

i.Bltj reruntînendti thlai th lu levimed Version he conettmi in tîtee etaies.

LEBSON XXV.
IIAOtAI ANI) YECIIARIAH

I-aWgl and Z-clîariah were conitcmpulrary

proplîcîs,' who appeared in Jeruesalern a few
vearsafater the return front the captivity, and
together urged the peuple to, rebuild the
temple, Ezra 5: :1. On the firit return tihe
peuple had repaired tue founidations and set
up the alter, but partly ueing ta intriguesul
the Samaritans lut the Persian court, and
partly owing to their own preorcopatiîm
with other tîtings, the wurk was etoppedl,
aîîd nutlîing dune for about sixteen yeare.
The two proplîrt% stirred the people tip to
freph activity, and within about four veare
the building was contpleted.

HAoÀi-Of llaggai's personal hisery we
knuw notliing with any certainity. Tiiere le
a Jewish tradition that he was one of thàote
who hiad been carried away in the captivity,
and so0 at tis tinte would be a very old itani,
aniong those wlto are demeribedl ii Ezra 3:-
12, 13 as weeping at the reniembrance of thte
finit temple, wlten the founidatiuîîa of the
second were laid.

Haggai's recorded propheciest are conllned
to tue one subject and coneist uf four short
diecourses, delivered within a few weeks of
each other. Ilis discoursea are simple and
easily understood. He goes straight tu the
point, and there can be îîo mistaklng hie
practical purpoee.

ZECHAIA-The collection of propliecies
bearing Zechîariahi's naine extende te four-
teen chapters. The first eiglit citaptera relate
tuothe rebuilding of tue temple, like those cf
Haggai, but, wbile beginning at the saine
Urne, continue over a period of two yeara,
front tlie second ta tue fourth year cf Darius.
Unlike Haggaï's discourees, thuse of 7ech-
ariabh, lnurnglng the rebuildlug, are highly

synîbolical, being a series of eight visions,
the mignificaîît features of which are pointed
ont to the prophet by an angel. TheY are
ail iîîtended, in different ways, to encourage
the people to action.

The remaining cimaptere (9 tu 14) preemt
iuaîv difficîtities. Tlîey fail into two groupe
witlî separate beadings (dis. 9 : 1; 12: 1,
but withont anv prophet's naine. Hence,
îuany have supposed that tlîey are really
twu short anonymous prophetic writings,
which have been erroneously attributedl ta
Zeclîariah, simply because tlîey follow hi.
iipcourees in the collection of the Minor

Propîtets. They bear no resemblance tu
Zechariah's visions ii the first part of the
book, and ent te relate ta an altogether
different period of Jewish history. To coin-
plete the uncertainty, a quotation le made
f roma one of these prophecleB (eh. 11: 12, 13)
in Matt. 27: 9, and i. there attributed tu
Jereiuiah. Some would tiierefore place one
or both collections about the tinte of Jere-
iniah, before the captivity. Others wonld
put theni from one ta two hundred years
later dien Zecharih's time. The allusions
are confusing. and the problemi of their cri-
gin ia as yet unaolved.

'LUBSON XXVI.
Jo1 ;. AND MALACHI

JuEL-Of Joel nothing je known, except
that lie wus the son of Pethuel, of whom w.
have no notice elsewhere. Joel'a prophecy
wsa calledl forth by a plague of locues accom-
panitid by drought, which cauaed the severest
diatresa throughout the land. [n viewcf the
situation, the prophet exhorta the people to
proclaim a fust and to supplicate the Lord
for relief. The prophet regarda the prevail.
ing calamlty au a symbol of the approschlng
"Day of the Lord," which will hoe more

M -
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dreadfni to tbem at. if they do not retient,
eh. 1 : 15. The people met ta have ne-
a ponded ta bis appeal, for the second hall oi
the prophecy (from ch. 2: 18 te the end)
describes Jehovahi's gracious change of pur-
pose, and gives lie answer ta the peoples'
prayer,-a promise of abundant blessing,
both temporal aud spiritual. Wben the day
of the Lord comesitwill have terroronly for
their eneniies, who are ta be ail destiroyed.

Sanie take the locuste ta be a figurative
description oa loreign lnvadingarmy. But
plagues of locumte were common enongh and
sornetimes serions enough tu furniali ail occa-
sion for tlîe prophet's appeal, and there
semiès no gond reson wlîy the description
sbould not be takîn literally.

The date of Joci le wholly nnknown, and
is a matter ni littie conseoience, as the ap-
peal and the promise would both hi equally
appropriate at any sucb time ai national
calarnity.

MÂLACni-The propheceo of Malachi con-
tain a denunciation ni threeprevailing evile,
the degeneracy ni tîje prieste, inter-marniage
with forelgn wnmîn, and the witbholding
of tithes. He urges reforni on ti o grounds,
tbe Lords@ love for theni as a people, and the
<ertainty of judgment for evîl-doers at the
coming day oPthe Lord, however well they
may fea in the meantime. H1e concludes
witb tbe promise ai the returnofa Elijab
belone that day, ta lead thern to repentance,
in order that the corse on tîxern may bu
averted.

The book dais nlot directly givi us any
information as ta the tiîne when Malachi
prophesied. But tbeevilsofni îcbhe com-
plaine oi are those which prevailed inth
im i Egraand Nebemiab. It bas always

bienu thse opinion oi scholars and critice that
he bilonga ta that time.

There bas always benu a good dial oi
doubt, hnwîver, wbetber Malachi was the
nul Dame of the prophet. Tbe nanne does
not occnr elsewbere and meansaismply " my
meminger," in wbicb sense it la ueed in this
very book, ch. 8:10. Jewlsb tradition sup-
pu"e bina ta have bien really Ezra. But

* bad Ezra bein tbe author of the propbecy,
it la difficult ta tblnk that, the autborsbip
would' bave bien thu. concealed. Evin if

Malachi was his real nume, it does neot hielp
us mucb, for we know notbing furtuer about
bis biotory or work.

LISONg XXVII.
TaiE Kastip

At the tume ni their settiement in Canaan,
descrlbed iii tbe Book ni Judges, the tribes ni
Israel formed separate communities. But
th.e attacks made upon them by tue people
of Çanaan and eppecially by the Philistines,
soon ebowed tuie need oi a couîfederation nf
the tribes for purposes ni defecc.

In the time ni Deborai and nf Gideon wî
see one tribu helping anotlier. And so
clear lias become the nued of onity, that
the eiders oSfer kingsbip ta <Jiduon. H1e
wisely refuses, for tuinugli thîe nued was
great, tbe people wure nlot reîdy. His son,
Abiîuelecb, bowever (Judges 9: 1-6) tu lis
latier sorrow, secured tue nppointment ni
bimseli as a king. The dignity lapsed witb
bis deatb.

Samuel, by bis ability, made liimseli an
autbority ta ail torae], and sbowed tbat
union was practîcable. Hie agu, tije incap-
acity oi bi& sons, and the pressing neud ni
the times brnngbt the criais. The leaders
buiiived that it was iither a king or extinc-
tien.

To Samuel the dimand was infidelity to
Jebovah, but the people persiitiog, at (iods
bidding bu yieldid ta tbeir demand and or-
daineýd a king wbom God pointed ont.

The king chosen at first promised ta bu
the very man the tiînes needed. Tue people
weri broken in spirit, afraid ta carry weap-
one, foroed even ta go ta te smitlîies of the
enemy ta havi their implementa made or
mended, but Saul'. brave oellil Sfain. 11: 7)
prnclaimed tlîe blrtb of a new lurael. The
firet king made Israel know its oationality,
and gave it greater faitb In itaeif, and ite
God. Uniortunateiy the latter part of liii
relgn was clouded, the failure ni.ite close
presenting a sad contrast ta the spiendor ni
ils commencement. Saut's hadt bien a berce.
lion task, but hi might bave acbieved
sucem bad nlot bis trust iii God given place
tea afoolisb self-confidence.

The carier ni David was 0ne ni conquest.
Hi raised leraiel ta its greateat political
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giory. Uiîder Solomon the kingship bine- 1

soins out iota, a regular Oriental monarchy. e

In f4aule tinte it differed froui the judgeship n

îîîerely ii buing hereditary and national,(

nt tribal. Seul liad na capital, scerceiy c

auy court, and moade na change iu gaver'a-

tment. Ail was as before, excupt titat tiieru

wes naw a kinig witose doty it was ta sut- t

niai and iead the peuple in tinte of ueed.

Dav id ila a capital, a simili court, alld a t

lstdy.goard of foreigners, tue nucleus of a

stanîding army. Tue king n langer always

lcads the arîny lu persn, aud we sue the

begiuniug of centraiizud goverumeut. Soio-

mon bas a capital with a magnificent pal-

ace, le surromtîded by courtiers, sud fuolisit-

ly assumens (Petit. 17 :16, 17) ail thu grand-

eur of a typical Orientai court. Thera le

aie a cegular sylitemn of goverument,ý wltlî

heade of departmeuts.
The nionarchial syetem wss uaw complele

and Ismaul had te wî,rk out its destiny uttîitr

it. In ail study af tlîu listory of Israel il

must ever bu bornte lii mind, tiîat (lod's

purpose witlî the nation was ta maku il tue

cliannelai Hie cevelation. Ta fil itfortitis,

lte kingilîlip, as foreseen by Muses (Dent.

17: 14-20), liad hecome au absalute necessity,

tlîough thedeinaiid Mihenî motde was prompt-
ed by uubuliei.

LESSON XXVffl.

Tns ORIata OF TUE SYNÀOoOUK

0f the origin of ti e synagogue notbing de-

finite le ktîowt. Thte ouly clear reference

lu the Old Testament le la Psarm 74 (se v.

8), aud sliaws thut whenti Iis Polaini was

wnitteti, synagogues were caîn in l the

lanid.
Tradition gives the synagogue a Mossie

ocigiti. Titis is uulikely. The people wouid

not fuel the oued af assemblies of this kind,

@0 long as tbey had places for the wocship,

of (iod by sacrifice aituated at convenient

distauteà ail avec the laud <cantracy ta

Peut. 12: 13, 14). aîîd especially not until,

by tltupropbutic teacliug, tiîey liadceceived

a clearer conceptiont cf the all-hoiy (lad, and

the spiritual chacacter of true worship.

The law of the central senctcacy wa for

lonîg eviduntly a dead lutter (Judg. 17 : 5 ;1

bain. 15 : 21; 16 : 2; 20: 6 ; 2 Sam, 24: 25 ;1

inge3 :4 ;18 :20; 2 iCings 14 :4), and its
nforoement about the tie Of Hlezekiah

na Josiah, toguther with tbe new viewe Of

iod and duty presented by the propiieta,
reated the need Of the synagogue.
Thiis need would bu especially fuit during

hle exile which followud se sono, and dur-

ng which most iikely theu synagogue service

took its rise. l'Amonget the exiles torii f ront

heir homes, but broiiglit nuarer to <iodI and

iei teaching, the need muet~ have madle lie! f
uilt ot a miedium for cultivating in comme",
rcligious emotions and for receiving religi-
nus instruction.''

Slaves in Babylonia wuru tiot, as a rule,

lîarshly treated, sud coula ofteti buy liberty
alla secure citizersiiip, wliich doubtiese

niamiy of the Israelites did. They evîdeîitly

liad. cousiderable liberty of action (comPare
Ezek. il: 1). Thun, ton, the Sabbat)i was a

vury ancment Babyionian institution, and

was strictly observed. This would give thu

captive@ the opportflfity of meeting te-

gether. 0f tilis tlîey would engerly avail

themoselves, and the miain, topin then would

bu the lîomeland, its God aîîd its history.

Sa they would sing tuie 11songsof Zioît,"

would pray Jehovah ta bu gracions, and

would cacefully study their scriptures.

From titis would scion corme regular services
for wocslip and exposition.

The synagogue by itsl spirituel influence

establiebed RtE nucemity, and came l'omne
with the returning exiles. Synagogues were

soun fouud ail over the lanîd. Iu Jerusaleni,
tradition smys, theru were 394 before ils de-

struction by Titus.
By these assemblies piety was îiouri'dbed

sud developed as well as by' the sacrificiel
system. The temple was stili the great

centre of niational Ilfe, but the relisonîs for

this conte ta bu more politicai and senti-

mtental tian spiritual, tiîoîgh the latter were

not lacking. Ail the cliief mnuas of grace the

sacrificiel rituel withl its foreliîadowinge a1

tite Lamub of (lad, was soo1i ta passl aaY.
Tbrougb the synagogue service of prayer,

pr&an d prelaclîing, tbe way was Prepared
for ile formai. abolition at the caming ai

Christ. The synagogue merged intc, thoi

church, aud the temple, sl- aid garmenM

WORi çtut, wgs cast off.

m -



/4, An Order of Service

*AN ORDE OF SERVICE: Secand Quarter
. XERaISES

II.eiperiWmedent. Maire a joyful noise
unto the Lordl, ai l ye lands.

f)iool. Serve the Lord with gladnes
moine before Ilis presence witii singing.

Superioteens. Know ve that the Lord
Ho is Cnd: it je He that hath made uis, aîîd
flot we ourselves;

school. We are (lis people, and tlîo îîiieep
of His pasilmr.

III. FINîîîao.

Jesîîs shaîl reign where'er the siu
Doe his successive jouruievs rîîn;

*Hie kingdQin iîtreteh from ' shore to shore,
Till moons shahi wax and wane no more.

-Hyîîn 434, Book of Praisel
IV. ItEMPONSIVP SE-TENCeS.

Sîiperintendeni. Cuve the King Thy jndg-
mnents, 0 God,

Sehool. And Tiîy righteousness unta tue
Kiîîig's Son.

%îttpnndea. Ho shahl jîîdge Tby people
witiî righiteoîisness,

RéhsooL Anti ThY poor with jîîdgment.
Superinfrndent. Tbe mountains shaillbrng

Pence ta the people,
S&hool. And the littie hisl, hy rlghteous-

nres.
Ruperinendent. Thev shail fear Theo as

long as the sun and mnion endure,
&chool. Througliont aIl geneIrations.
Superieeîdent. Hfe -shail cone down like

main uîpon tue mown grams:
Rdissi. As shor;ers that water the earth.
Superintendera. He shail have dominionr

aise from aea ta 5ra,
&chool. And fromn the river untotue ondei

<if the earth.
&uperintendent. fis namne shall enîdure for

ever : Hi@ naine shahl ho continuoel as loîng
as the sîîîî:

Sehool. And mon shalh be hlessed ii ]fii
ail nations 8hahl cali Hlm blessed.

V. SiNoîNa. Psalm or Hymn selected.
VI. PitAvEa: Ciosing with the Lord's

Prayer.
S VUI. SiNoixo. PlIm or Hymn seiected.

O.ASS WORK
[Let this be eiîtirly trndiaturbed by Sc-rt-taryv or

Librualn distributions, or otherwie.

I. ROLL CALL.

Il. Orpimio, whîch înav be taken in a
CIMa enVelopo, or clams and report oîivelope.

III. NMeoii VERSE ANI) CArFecijis).
IV. Lmmyo STurDY.

G.OSING EXERCISES

wlich may incide recitatii n hiCoiIbert of
Catechisrn, Lesson Titie, <ioldvni Toxt, '%fini-
ory Verses and Heads of Lasson Plan.

IV. RIaPONSXEv SENTENCeL.

Superin&endra. Then the eleven disciples
wont away into Gailee,

&hool. Into a inountain where Jesis iiad
appoiiited thoîn.

Superintendeni. .1 ndl wlien tiîey saw HM,
they worshipped Il ni :

&A"o. But som. doubted.
Superinieiuleni. Ani. Jeeus came andl spake

unto tlier, sa * ing,
&hWo. Ail power is gîven ilito Miý iii

lieaven and ln earth.
Superinterdeffl. Go ye therefore, and tearli

ail nations,
&hool. Baptizing thora in the naine of

the Father, and of the Son, and of the Iioly
(ihost:

SùpevùUndenl. Teacliing tlîem to observe
ail things whatsoever l'have conimianded
Von:

&chool. Ani Io, I amn with voit alway
even unto the end of the worid. Amein.

V. SIîGIîî.

O'er thoso gloomy hisl of darkness,
Look, îny seul ;ho etill and gaze

Ail the promises do travail
Witlî a giorious~ day of grace:

Biemed jubls i
Let thy gloriotie morning dawn.

-Hymn 450, Book of Praisc
VI. Brsmoioý; oS CL.mnS PiAsTîx.

*OeIi.s * abufy ORDIER 07 IEEV1OE su ý osistn Mars bu h" aS 0. ver 100
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THR OOK PAGE siialled Wigh gisai skll ln support ni th10 Vlsw, white
ilstoey records no more remarkable transformation, the, ordlnary leader wlti finita vait amount of ln-s tItan the. throwlng oitby Japan of heranrient orientai formation given in a muet intersatle tri on thinge

civilisation and lthe ready adoption of the. ystemst of JP"e'm5
thougitt and world-vlews whici rois the moSt pro- À trayeller witit a sans. 0f bannir tan hardly fait
greosive Western nations. By a few rapid strides the. tu brean afireeable companion, especlally when the.
Sanrie Klegdomt las rsachedl a place sosonir the. journeyings are amongst tiie vivactons fun-lovlng
great nattons of the earth, te sitars witi theni the and fun imaking natives of Central Africa. Add to tus,
burden of responslblity for th, lawlese and backward that the. wrlter hau eycS titat sec quickly and keeniy,
peoptes. To exptaln tht. osarvettoug developmnent la icio writes as h. woutd talk, and who, withai. la a
theilta undertakeis by Sidney L. Gitck. M.A., Mis, man of stronh and lofty purpoeeand wusini itna new
sionary ni lthe Ameriran Board ln Japasi, 1n is tild. and yoo have the, secret ni tii, stcommon
Evolulion of 1h. .Tapmae, SodaS and ]Payoblo interest of Piossaring in Central Aftca, by

Tn H05 Res 1 Odamue P. Vrner j ngon td@i! ofP -b

a tra. oe. obeer, oij to c Vda., 500 ges, wth Illustrations
experlence, and a muster of the ltterary criait. Bot an 7-osVM Mrpe Verner's pioneer work
the outetandtng feature of hits work t. the. philosophie wu dons ln tii. ieart of the. continent, the, soutiiern
powcer wlth which lb, combines tacts and graspg centre of lte Congo Fre State. The, chief Nilonie
underlylng principteG. On, of the morat rlklngcitap- wa% a prince among men ln stature. 1n manner, andl
ters is tinat on -1Essentiat Charsoteristces of the ln thouglit for hie people. Tii, ihot, tribat lite iâ
Orient." The stateinent ni Profeosor Le Bon, titat made vivid; thbere 10 a chapter of rar luterest on

,acmh race poussins a constitution es iivsylng as lte Pygmies: Mfr. Verner vas close nelgihbor tu thom
its anatomîical constitution" ia denîrd, and ît la for. tico years ;not tu speak of abondant @Aiventures.
maintaineil thast the difference, beticeen theJapanem. Thes sriter Ulves fuît creilit t0 '-traders, aclentlsts
(and other Oriental nations) antd the peoples of the. and governmentofficils'l for thelrsliae lit the martch
Occident are due t0 their pecollar social Institutions, of progres on tice remote frontiers-ble book con-
costumes, and habits of thouglil. Let the social sur- tains monc lnterstlng materlal on geogfraphical. ci-
roondines of the Japanese b.hianged by Intimals matie and economie cenidtioui-but hie frantttY
Interres wlth Western ountrie, and thueediffer- ptsoethe "Chrietiareligion asthe foreincet force 1n
eccu wIll dimappear. Tii. strident of wocology wiii the development of civlisation." We coutl wish
read thIs book with interest, 10 get ai the. facte mer- Pioneering 1a Central Africa, a heet of readeca.
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Ahmaai eVery boy sud girl longs tu travel, but of len cerulus Hia OWn Deatis, Coterring tise Klngdmu Of

money sud spportunity are Iseking. It w_. go witis God cosceeuing Sin. Coscerning Rigt00u50f,

tise twelve very luteretifg and naturel littîr girls cncerning Car, Courerng Morley, coi. *errung tisa

ln Twotvs Little "Crgime Who *tayd ait Future LUfe, are souse of the topiez. Ti.e preaciser

Kome, by Lucyq Jameson Scott (Fleming H .. II!l. bas mues tu learu, Immu Mfr. Jackson, wiso strikea ai

~p~~l5MJtpages, 2îl'15F uis. $.0 a pretty ranchs an everyday, ordiuary man, uslng

nî rmorea week tlsey met and vigited lu insag- bis abilittlesî as extraordinarily direct and effective

iuation tise couutry chose for thse day. Japan, way; and whorver bau a quiet hoor on a SuudaP

ICorc and Iudia we sois of tihe countries an alternon wiii findt asething snsually sue aud

otudied. How tieir Irsvela prvedwno nereattisg tisa satlslying lut Mr. Jacksoii's book.

tiscir bruthera begged tu bee aiiuseed t0 go alour, and

tise effort tiseir smple, uest efforts for foreigu mia. Tisere la . jsatictie touch lu thse tille, isat Biseavés,

alune lied un tise wisole commuuity, la aJI told witis a wiic Dr. Mlcaren, of Manchester, h.u given tise

lreleueuandrcharte whicisinke thse"""y one wic volume of sermoons J 1&a&-o Sc«
willlse welcomc tolMersofMision bande, orlsu10 Too~ paes. pr 15) p h, e l

or girls' clab, wss are lonig for a book t w : red li tise9Prle, almoet siiuitasseouly witisfls re-

alood, whicis, whlle ful of inftormiation, la neyer duil. tlremeut. Tise sermons lu thia book are marksed by

The illustrations tisrugisuut ue excellent, ail tise freahnsà of tsoulit, clearnessand beauty ot

expression, and splritssality ut toue. with wisicis

Tise dedlratsou ni Rev. George Isebsou's book ni reader of Dr. Miamaru sermonis have gro'eu

eermnTb.Tsaho5O3jenu ~ &J~ familier.
oi.LrdU, . CT s~ety7~ot,22pgs

M d ora Ienuetis Basî], A azirne wltis sixty yearu uta sucessiol carrer

Arnold, My Wlsest Teazer lu tise Tisîl, of Goei.' behlîsd Il, aud more vîguous assd reasable tisai ever.

A mani mnt bave Imearei mush trous cildceu aud la tise record of LitteflB Living AS* (puislliseod

f rom rhIld.like mIns totbo able 10 sprak ut tise deep weekly tep Tise LilngAKO.,0.Sjo0 sJO< a yrar).

tisa ni tise Gospel wltis thse absoiste rleaueman sd il la mael T~ UV rsry'!feufice, philo.

siusplicity of MIr. Jackson. lits audience wua a Sun. s' sud istoelcal, au wefl as ëtones aud poetry.

day eeulng audience. composeil mogilj nf Edîs- golected rom tise carrent revirews aîsd standard

burgis workiug men and vomen; ie suisjeetU, tise magazines. alxty-feur pages a week. full of Intertt

1Tesshing uf oîsr Lord un certain great selerteil and varlety, or 8,MU pagea in a year, ares ricis retors

tisemes, Coucerng Goei. Coucerulug Hlmself. Con. for tise gulsserlptlou prie.
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ST. MONIeZ-1S
Residential and
Day Scliool for Girls

làI BLOOR ST. W.
TORONTO
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Mle PIL.L. PO.tTS

Plusse mention "The Teuchers Xonthly I when wTlting advertisers

A Most Profitable Investment
FOR ANY YOUNG MAN OK YOUNG WOMAN

$25 WiII pay for three months'

_____0_ tuition at the 1$ 5.00

Y.M ( A. BUILDIN(-, T'OlONTO

BOOKIK[PING, PENMANSIIP, GRIUG SIORTIANI
Touch Typewrlting, etc., taught by experienced teachers.

FUL ARTICULARSII ON
OLICATIO0N TO. W BROS, Principal
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Tuhe Coillge autlioriti-s hlave l;urchiased 23 acres in Rosedale. EarlY

SUMMIR TL in ut ti s;.riltg Nvrnk wli couttueuced )n te new College Build-
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